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KNYDBR, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY a, I.IWO.

Clir COUNCIL IN 
CALLED SESSION

■o City Council of the City of 
er, Texan, met In call Bes l̂on 
'e City Hall .Monday nlj ht willi 
or W. W. Kchols i>resldlut;, 
r officials present ware Marsli 'll 

Wolfe, S*ocretary Harvey Shu 
and Aldermen Gay .\fcClaun, T. Pri'sent.

Senior Clntts of 1015 Meet
Saturday night at S:30 o’clock all 

the Senior Class of 1915 who could 
possibly attend, gathered at the hos
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Winston. The latter being a mem
ber of the class. A great majority of 
this class have found their mates

However, 
a

grand and glorious meeting. We 
talked of old times and discussed tlie 
whereabouts of the absent ones and 
wished that they could have ail been

I
NUMRim TWENTY NINE

OIL POSSIBILITIES IS
)

and are hupplly^,married. 
that didn't keep us from having

llackburn, .M. Stacy and J. J. 
lor.
’ ô purpose of thĉ  meeHng was 
)d by the Mayor as being to hire 
an to do the sanitary work ft V [ 
tity.

J. liluckburn and M. Stacy 
♦i instructed to see Mr. O. H, 
Jiart, if he would tak^ the sani- 
work at $150.00 per month and 
’ he makes hauling trash, etc.
V Livingston had an uppllcation 
_|p sanitary work but failed to 

•ar befor* the council.
'otlon and carried that MV. A. L. 
tin be elected as tlie City I'luir.- 
ind to furnish bond 
500.00.
jtion and curried that .Marshall

The oil proposition has by no 
means been abandoned in Scurry 
County. The Snyder Oil Association 
are holding their affairs In abey
ance and will determine soon what 
course they will pursue but their is 
no disposition to give up the hold
ings and quit the enterprise.

It is understood the Mt. Pleasant 
ctpnipany are dtiling in their well 
near Fluvanna and the Stanton peo
ple have been waiting for fuel but 
it is now understood that they are 

Melvin Newton, Mrs. j now doing business in the Riley well.
‘  J. T. Harris states that the 

Dunn well is waiting for fuel. They 
have three cars of oil coming but it 
is taking them a long time to get 
here. He says that somebody chug
ged plugs of iron into the old hole 
so they couldn’t drill there but they

There were 29 in this graduating 
class, we think it about the most 
important class that have ever been 
handed the coveted "sheepskin.” 

Those present were— Misses Mary 
I Isaacs, Blvla Pierce, Mrs. Clyde 
Horen, Mrs 

' Gladys Brown Johnson^ Messrs. Clif
ton Doak, Loy Ramsour, Bei^ce 
Brice, J. H. Curry.

Visitors (wero— Miss Rattle Pal
mer, .Miss Bertha Curry, Miss
Georg!^ Winston, Bill Price, Clyde 
Boren, Melvin Newton.

Along about the midnight hour a j pa,ve moved the rig and have reset It 
salad course and other good eats tan feet from the old place and are

in the si>>n ! " ’ere sen >d by the hostess. •
I Differei.i games were played and 
music furnished by the Vlcfrola. It

Wolfe supervise the street work 
by .Mr. H. W. Wills, 
bill o ' $232.65 was allowed J. 

roe for wagon, harness, etc. 
here being no further business to 
J before the Council adpourn- 
. was taken.

anil .Mrs. Tiiylor Knti“riain
e -f  the most delightful holi- 
•nlertainments was given by Mr. 
Mrs. Hugh Taylor Friday evon- 
if their home on North Scarbor- 

Street.
my Interesting games of ’ 42” 
played after which a two course 

ren was served. The out of j 
1 guests were Mr. and .Mrs. I.a's- 
Smith of Claremont, Ur. and 

Elmer Maxwell of (’ hicago. and 
and Mrs. .Marcus Burleson of 

in ford.

was getting to be “ early”  when we 
departed for our respective homes, 
declaring it the most delightful event 
in our Uvea.

Why cannot the Snyder High Schol 
have an Alumnae .Association? Let’s 
get together and talk the matter 
over.

—-One of the Class

.Methodist fhurcli
Sunday school at 9:45. Supt. 

Rogers is counting on you being 
present and having some one with
VO II.

Preaching at 11 and 6:45.
At the morning hour the pastor 

will begin a series of twelve sermons 
on the inaalliieas of Jesus. This will 
l)c study of those splendid trails 
of character that were a part of tlie 
iitc of Ji ius and wliich should come 
increasingly into every person’s lile. 
■niii- fir: ; two Biihjocts alii b'.‘ ; ' 'rii

The .Maga/.lne Siwtion 
The Magazine section of the Sny

der Signal will appear Friday, Jan. 
\i] 1920.

The contents of our Magazine sec
tion for January ifollows:

"A Leap Year Proposal” — An en
tertainment in which bachelors re
ceive marriage proposals from eligi
ble ladie.i.

"Getting Rich in the Oil Game” 
How the the little tbwn of Olden, in 
Eastland County became prominent 

land prosperous. By J. C. Duval. 
"Curronij Comment’ By J. 

tJim) Lowry.
• A Little b'un”— Jokes for those

who like to laugh.
"Texas Farm News’’ - -Crisp para- 

garphs of pure farm news from all 
over the state.

"Stories for Boys and Girls” —  
S'tory of the Purple Slipper’ and 
otlier liirttriu'tivc and entertaining 
stories.

■ •Wo 11 e . ’3 lit ;v.ii'l:neni”  FnBhien 
, ,J l .U ei- .s  and fashion  pattern s.  S u ; a r -

rMuly to go down. He says they 
know what they have there and don’t 
propose to give it op.

The drilling out fit of the Post 
City Development CompanjA at Jus- 
ticeburg was burned early last Sun
day morning. No report has come as 
to how it happened— possibly it is a 
case similar to the burning of the 
9&yder plant.

Andy Trevey was here Tuesday 
from Knapp and said the first load 
of timber for the derrick In the 
Knapp field was unloaded there last 
Sunday. The drilling contract is 
with the Stanton people and the 
driling to commence by Feb. 13. The 
location is on Emmett Treveys’ land 
section 143 In block 97, H. & T. C. 
Railway Company Survey^ three or 
four miles east of the Knapp post- 
office, on a high bill.

Haiipy Ohriatmaa Event
On0 of the most enjoyable social 

events in the history of the Crowder 
community was the gathering to
gether of friends and neighbors in 
the hospitable Bentley home on 
Christmas day. The day dawned 

c  , , .. j clear and beautiful and the sun had
n, “ ‘  tourney
District Court summoned for Jan.Ure the guests began to arrive. Ve

R. W. Webb. C. -  — -.-l****^® after, vehicle arrived bringing
Wlnton, J.W. Woodfin 
Llv Davis, F. E. Wade, N. M. Har-
pole, Billlo Nelson, E. E. iMatthews, 
W. H. Merritt, Pei*.*y Morris  ̂ J. R. 
Huckabee, Marvin Boyd, P. M. Cham
bers, Bill Brooks, J. W. Card, Lynn 
Henderson, W. A. Eastman, Oliver 
McEyea, P. Fuller, C. E. Fergu
son, B. F. Hargrove, J. W. Massey, 
Albert Morton, Fred Parsons, C. P. 
Shafefr̂  R. L. Terry, J. A. Dunn, John 
Jones, T. W. Gabbert, Fred Orayum, 
Rupert Walton.

The iTlstrict Court has disposed of 
one divorce case and was engaged 
the first half of the week in the not
ed Smith will case. J. P. Stinson. 
E. A. Watson and Judge Rosser were 
attorneys in the case which went to 
the jury about noon Wednesday.

J. W. Massey received a box of 
fine apples Tuesday, sent to him oy 
Mr. F. J. Grayum from Oregon 
would be glad to write about the ap
ples from personal experience, but 
with apples worth ten cents apiece 
we can only say they smell gocci.

Mr. D. A. Jones was here Tuesday 
form Fluvanna and reports two ser
ious cases of sickness at hla house. 
John Walley is quite sick there and 
Aunt Christian James Is almost to
tally paralyzed and in a very serious 
condition.

G. Marr, Wade the guests and ore the sun had reoch-
n, W. H. Green, <,d its zenith the home was filled to 

overflowing.
Everywhere the Christmas spirit 

of peace and good will prevailed and 
the hours sped merrily along. 
Promptly at the noon hour the 
guests were ushered into .the dining 
room where a long table covered 
with snowy linen and groaning under 
its burden of delectable dainties 
stood waiting fo be relieved of its 
burden. And such a dinner! A feast 
indeed fit for the gods, and display
ing such culinary skill- that the 
guests were in no wise loath to re
fuse to do their full share in reliev
ing the table of its burden.

Nor was it necessary to call in the 
maimed, the halt and the blind, as 
each guest felt quite fortunate to be 
in the list of invitations.

But the day came to an end as ail 
earthly things must, and we reluc
tantly separated at itii close feeling 
the better for having spent this de
lightful day mingling with friends 
and loved ones and wishidg for one 
and all many happy returns of the 
day and a Joyous and prosperous 
New Year.

— A GUEST

Some ('alcndcrs
The Aviation Garage people have 

distributed l|ls season just a|ioul

The Signal learna that Pete and 
Jim Brldgeman have bought the 
Snyder Transfer establishment and 
business and will continue to serve 
the public at the same old stand with 
Peto Brldgeman as manager.

U.

less recipes, etc.

i-c'i Taylor and fainil: 
 ̂ f-’nyde;- this wet

.1 '.’dr*' 
vi

cs s ciill' rutsts of Mrs. <’ . 
I . and Mr. and Mrs. O. P.

ertion of .lo.siis.” and ‘ The Ar- 
oi Jesus.’’

lakes one of  those ts to
; ' . ‘ te the oflie;-. You ii'.i- cur
ly Invited to hoar them lioth, 

JOHN H. HU’KK. PasN r

* Seek u .Safi- Way
•’ ASHINGTON, Dec. 2S.— Tonti- 

recoraniendatlons Ifor the esta!)- 
nent of machinery to prevent or 
d lir^or conflicts in private h 

r̂e announced today liy tli 
toA’s industrial conferem 

kw to obtaining constructive 
shijbefore a final plan is adopt-

as outlined now eontem- 
cVeation industrial tribu- 

/egional board of injury and 
TOpt, which would move to 

Ament of disputes before 
is any stoppage of produc- 
risions would have Uie full
effect of a trade agreement^lan at his home, on Saturday 

the parties to the dispute.

C. Hig- 
Thru:i<'.

mailing that some public util- 
such S9 railroads are essential 
J very existence of the people, 
onference’a tentative statement 

hat the "In-

I
\V‘. o f  Sorini Kc.joj ii'-'U

Tlie S n yd er  y o u n g e r  set h ave  had 
■ I succession  o f  p arties  d u r in g  tlie 
H oliday w eek. T h e y  h ave  had 
treat niensnres i«' deli.chtfnl etiter- 
a ln incut such as  appeal,  to v ir i le  
outh and the rom an tic  a m a te u r  life.

Music for these entertainment has 
beiA furnished by Messrs. Bozart, 
refreshments by the various hostess
es, smiles by the girls and candy by 
the boys.

On Christmas night this company 
of youth and beauty met with 
George Johnson in the home of Dr. 
and IMrs. W. R. Johnson.

On Friday night with Roy McMll-
:ht

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fuller optflied 
their home for these young people

season just
prettiest calender ever handed 

to the Signal folks. It represents 
a sylvan scene and the art work is 
perfect. The Southwestern Engrav
ing Company has sent us a large 

11920' calender, representing all the 
nations of the woVld. A long line 
showing beautiful women on white 

j liorses and each carrying a flag.
The Snyder National Hank has 

jliandkd out an attractive calender 
I to Us customers.

I'ii-Nl Baptist C liliid i
Plenty of coal ard all our services 

■xt Sunday. At the mornln;; hour 
■ s-pccinl New Year's service.

S u n d a y  scliool at 9 ; 4 5 .
Toaclu-r ’s m e e tin g  at 9 : 0 0 .
Evening siVvice 6:00.
,\ specially i^ig^^ing time

111. "" "
Ir. Pas:or

At the Pn-sbyterina fTturch 
Bro. James H. Tate was In Tues

day (from Fluvanna and asked the 
Signal to aay there will be the regu
lar services next Sunday at the Pres
byterian church, morning and night. 
Everybody cordially invited. ^

E NBOOI
eonONMRKET

Mr. J. M. Hendryx Is "one-of our 
beat Informed cottoi$ men altbb&gh 
be admits he Is uot an expert at grad
ing by staple, but he understands 
the rules and standards in the mat
ter of classlnc. ,

He has recently received from 
Washington several cases of samples 
of classified cotton showing ''stain
ed’ and "tinged” cotton, marked 
“ middling,”  "low middling” , "strict 
middling,’’ etc. These samples are. 
a new feature in cotton grading to 
many of us and while it is graded 
high by government experts, to most 
of us it doesn’t look to come up to 
the standard of most of our West 
Texas cotton.

Mr. Hendryx says these classes do 
not insure the higher prices that 
come fur a standard length, but still 
the class even with stain and tinge, 
bring tlie staple up to the middling 
range. These samples have been 
viewed by many farmers and others. 
Mr. Hendryx explained that when 
this class of cotton shows also the 
length of fiber at 1 1-8 It is worth 
considerably more in the marl^et.

When asked why the difference in 
price this year at Snyder and Colo
rado. he said it was a matter of dis
trict. He said that early in the sea
son the cotton people have their 
agencies in all the cotton growing 
regions and in order to get a line on 
the cotton in the Snyder district 
they procured samples early in the 
season. Unfortunately they go  ̂
samples that were ginned dump %nd 
on saws recently sharpened and the 
cotton was more or less chopped up. 
on these samples the standard of the 
JSuyder district was set, while the 

zen. The bride has resided here for gamples obtained from Colorado were

Wlnst on-< Tuipman 
Mr. H. B. Winston and Mias Min

nie Chapman were married Sunday 
night at the home of the bride in * 
West Snyder, by Rev. John H. Hicks.

Mr. Winston has been a successful 
man of business in Snyder for a num
ber of years and is a loyal, good cttl-

seveial years and has hosts of friends 
here.

The Signal extends congratula
tions.

mUDR AM> taiOOM VISIT
HOME bXlIjKS IN SNYDER

and on LMonday night Miss I.«ol8 Cur- ense issued by the County Clerk 
iniitte v.ps hostess in the Curnutte I from Dec. 18 to 31 there have

issed the 
ption in 
ies is in 

le confer<i 
conslde 
lem a 
rrlved 
»f inte 
ivrrn

tial public

that the fiir- 
equlred of I he

suburban hoi^e. It has been a suc
cession of pleasureable events and 
doubtless many have been the dreams 
and miislngs for the future.

Mr. Horace Holley and family "’I'Ojting maiVled.
method can jhave resided at Ira ever since \ no- .

1 avert all dan- jbo*ly knows when exactly, have mov-j yy H. Watson of Cooper. T̂ ®***’
occupy the Guy | has pITTchased the F. M. Brownlie 

e east part of town, j place 8 miles south of Snyder. 1 e
-------------- I expects to move to It within the next
rker returned Tues-1 year to make It his home. n e 
ay visit to the home, mean time he will read the 

p every week at Cooper.

lo service, 
oyees. the third 
age earning pub- 
id ha'»Y*'the rlgTit | 
utual protection, 

lared  ̂ but "no In
group with tlie 

of government 
iiicerted eessa- 
'r thereof can

■ as here T jc^

The Cotton
The people have had tVo weeks 

of open weather and thej\ are pick- 
, ing cotton. Reports from the f«nr 
! gins at Snyder Thursday afternoon 
'show 7713 halos ginned. There wore 
i 7 ' Tiî  IbO bales on ^he yards .'ind 
still coming.

'Tiie i'iii rc-.orts were;
Fuller’s ......................................  J045
Farmer's Union ........................ 141b|
Sears ........................................
Brice & Leatli .......................  191®

No farmers have reported tlirougli 
picking and all proba.bly have one 
or two to 10 or '2  bales yet out.

:.Ir, ,A. .M, Curry told the Signal 
i litid week that his son  ̂ R. C. (Pete) 
t Curry, was married a few days ago

of higher grade and that district waa 
rated higlur. It is a known fact 
that rnt'oii has gone from the Sny
der territory to Colorado and sold 
tor two or three cents a pound more 
than the same buyers pay at Snyder.

This fact proves that the differ- _ 
enco is not in the cotton and there
fore Mr. Hendryx conclusions seem 
quite plausible.

atPlnno to Mias T.cota Uiwls and 
they are expected- to visit here on 
their way to Miles where they will 
rc'sitie.

known

'id cc-vl'is'

Heavy IHiRiIay Bii‘ liie>s
l ',.ri.tt:;i: ’ r. t ia d e  in f-i y . ler  has a d 

m itte d ly  t een fh- he«f eve 
urn; I'.'. i..u:. : L '■
eol b'.:  :: cr •. -o.:

l,c. :i ' .g-.'oute. t In tii'̂  h’ 'tnry 
of the town.

It has been Christmas for three 
weeks and still is. People are still 
sending and receiving packages and 
all the post office u'orce are busy.

Turner
As we have been dileiit for some 

two or 'hrt^e weeks we will co;ne 
again, as Xmas has come and gone, 
which made many hearts "happy 
while others were sad, and cow \vq 
ace entering into a new year. 1 'won- 
doy liow man; ol' liave stofyjed

New Co'iiiii 
.Mr. Walker of 

bpon District Cou«
Judge Beall’s court 
si.gned to engage in a 
and Mr. Fred J. Wi 
the official reporter 
and is on duty here

Marriages, Births and
The vital statistics rec 

Scujry County show that 
1919 there were 69 marriages 
county, 58 deaths and 91 birth 
Interesting feature Is tl ât 
December 18. 1918 and Januzfry 
1919, there was not a marriage

\ Junior B. Y. P. U.
Subject— "The Story of Ci-eatioii.” 
Song.
Prayer.
Song— "Make me 

Blessings.” )
Minutes.
Roll Call.
Business.
Scripture Reading— Pearl Forree-

-Oortrude

been fourteen licenses issued. It Is 
remembered that 1918 was the hard
est yeazl ever known here and the 
young people probably felt that there 
was entirely too much hazard in get-

Music—iMarilu Rosser. 
nfl;Vtion of Creation 
8.

Ernestine Rosser, 
er— Hynes Sims.
— Erroll Taylor.

Herbert BannlsfW. 
bbath— Ruby hutcherson. 
Elain Rosser.
Mattie Ross Cunningham. 
Where was Eden?” —

en minutes.

Ikhl tVllows Eloct Officer!*
Snyder Lodge No. 4 85, I. O. O. F. 

elected officers last Friday night, as 
follows.

B. C. Patterson, N. G.
W. A. Forknefr, V. O.
Harvey Shulef, Secretary.

Jack Henderson, Treasarer.
I. W. Boren and J. B. Johnson, 

Trustees.

Our friends who are In arrears on 
subscription will please note that 
the New Year Is-here and th>̂ re Is 
more money in this counfry than 
over before. Wo hop»* to have all 
back subscriptions squared up at an 
early date. ’

Hen
the pro 
months 
stuff in ^

____  j Hides

totes Senate is about' Mr. and Mrs. Homer i .This
reenient on mild res- returned to their-home at̂  aj^l'slderln 
e peace treaty and it • - - —

1 IVoiluce
thers have been in 
ess here about 7 
Ich they handled 

mounts;
$3,561.00

Possibly it’s merely coincident that 
the burning of the oil well rig at 
Justiceburg came so soon after the 
Snyder rig w’as burned, but the fact 
that both these rigs were being own
ed and operated by Meoclationz Jersey, milch cow.
posed of home people Is apt to cause Albert »»al8 of L
folks to wonder what It means. i ^,,5^ Visited at J. R. Higgins and W

-------------- - ' s  Upton’s Xmas. Mrs. Seat# belr
County Clerk Curry J^ued â mâ r- Higgins

' and looked hack over the past year 
' and thoii.e:ht o ' tlm many blcsidn.cs 
I God has beafowou upon us, aru wo 
! thankful for them. 1 believe wo 
I O'jght lo e.xaiuiiie our h-.'aits and sp'I ‘I if we arc. o’* th‘' great giver of all 
th’ngs might not be so merciful an
other year if are not thankful for 
the past one.

The weather has been pretty for 
several days and lots of cotton has 
been gathered but some more yet to 
pick. 'v

Turner school opened Monda^tho 
29th with Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Maploa 
being our teachers, but not a full 
school yet as some were not through 
picking cotton. _

The health is fine just fiBItN?* > 
Mrs. Upton Is able to be up no^ 

Her head being some better.
Mrs. Joe Cllnklngbeard of Dalhaij 

spent Xmas with her parents. W< 
are glad to have her back again.

Grandpa and grandma Glover vl 
Red at W. S. Upton’s Xmas day.

Jake Glover and family ate Xi 
dinner at Mr. Seaboms.

Mr. Arthur Humphrey and 
Josie Turner were married 
eve. May God see 11$ to glvf 
great joy and prosperity. M 
^rs. J. R. Higgins have purd

d the treaty will be 
eek. The republlcer r 
before the counir 

n banging fire.

reiumeo *0 slderln
Tkey will continue to read the Big
nal over there.

Earl Noble of Louisiana,
Chrletmaslng vizit at home.

was

riago llct'uso Wedne; 
Evans and Mies

W. H. Mer 
a Christmai 
lati

as been i 
and re- 1

e the railroads will 
the d%nere on 

there are alr.iady 
railroad butldtag

niece of Mrs.
Mr. Boyd Fenton has ma<* 

dition to hia dwelling.
We have also move* 

our school grounds 
; to occupy.

Well for fee 
will go, "R  
Year tha»
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THE'UNlVERSXt)  CAR

Out o f  the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars 
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much o f  comfort and 
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged 
the social life, doubled the facilities for market
ing, brought the town next door to the farm, 
multiplied for the farmer the pleasures o f  living. 
A family car without an equal in low cost o f  
operation and maintenance. We solicit your 
order for one now because the demand is large 
and continually increasing.

jo e  Strayhorn
A iren t

'• *-v

, tr-')

'J

roillltTN
II soeius that the Lc/rd Is bring 

very thouKhttul concerning the wel
fare and hairplness of the iteople in 
West Texas this year. Wlieii we 
tlituk of the woinierfiil cions and tli.- 
:’ood vrices we should, each one of 
us, live in reverenco to the God that 
is so Rood, for we know that all 
thiuR.s, which are good come from
m i l l .

This writer thinks that it was the 
most beautiful Christnias day that he 
has ever seen.

1 Hev. Leslie tilled his appointment 
I hero Sunday. He delivered a good 
stVmon Sunday morning and another 
Sunday evening. Church was well at 
tended and we feel that everyone was 
henellted.

Sunday school was organized and 
will meet at 10:00 o ’clock every S'un- 
day morning. Everybody is invited 
attend and aid in the services.

The I’ yron Oil Company is drilling 
night and day and we hope In the 
near future to see oil gushing out of 
that well.

School idaVted here Monday morn
ing, but duo to the fact tli.it so mud! 
cotton la yet in the Held, a very small 
number are attending. We are still 
'short ;.ome hooks but hope to .ct 
them soon.

Miss Thoiiii>son and her lAother 
came down from Snyder Sunday an.l 

Islaite around over the country to see
( fiionds and relatives when a wind 

ran off the car and put them a fold.  ̂
So it was about 2:00 o’clock wlu-n

they got dinner, Mls.s Nell Is one of 
the teachers In tln! .Santa Fo school' 
and wo think one of .Scurry county's | 
heat young ladles.

More people are coming to I'yron 
eveVy day and we think that I’yron’ 
will soon he iiut on the map good 
and strong.

Hon. Josepli W. Hailey declaroil to 
a Dallas News reporter that ho was 
not a party to a suit in Arizona to j 
compel payment of )95,000 back 
taxes on a land grant of 100,000 
acres. He said, liowever that his 
sun, Weldon Bailey, was on« of the 
defendants, "to the extend of 
000.’ ’ A news dispatch from Phoe
nix, Ariz., Dec. IG, mentioned the 
former senator, his son and "several 
other Texans” as defendants.

We have a full line of Shaving Equipm 
complete and satisfying as to your every ne*'T

Dennis itnsiness t'u llt'ge
Has experienooii teacliers, first 

class ei|ulpment, thorougli courses, 
ami promptly answers all liujuMes. 
30 Sweetwater, Texas

Shaviiigr bruslie.s, pow ders, soa p ^  healing and e 
lotions, ( tc. etc.

oo

Mrs. George Harris, Hillio and 
Francis, loft Sunday for Uotan and 
from there to visit at Wichita Falls.

! Francis will go from there to Hol- 
i mont College, .NaKhville, Teiin., af-i i:-r lu’r holiday vi.sit at lionio. i

E\»‘rp time .Toe Hailey makes an ! 
assiiiilt on I’ resldont Wilson he caus
es the Aint'rlcau mind to grow 
stronger iu faith and admiration of 
the I'leatest mind that has ever oc
cupied the executive mansion.

K vety .'•ale mode bore, w l.etl O'- o f  drug's ur our ^ 
oral linos, i.s dosi^fiied lo  m cum .m  i.i ) oi u i ii« i 1 \ n dt

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  19 S P E C I A L L Y  
S O L I C I T E D

•\ \tM>n Hour Caller 
Just at tliat time of <iay Tuesday 

when ordinary im/ituls are at home 
for dinner the Signal had a destin- 
guished caller—a man who is always 
in a hurry .and always on time. It 
would have given us pleasure to en
tertain him at lunclu^in but this time 
ho came tardy ami has l«ft our gen
erous inrlinatious all gone awry. Ho 
came unheralded and left the same 
way, hut just to make our disappoint
ment the more pungent ho loft this 
note:

“ I called- -you were refroshiiig the 
Inner man. Trust you have hsul a 
merry Christmas and wish for you 
and yours many returns of the an
nual turkey and dre.ssing. Keep the 
Signal coming."

E. A. WATSO.N

SI ray lioi'ii-Ty.soii
Mr. Uobert Straybiirn of Snyder 

: nd '.Miss Vera Tyson of Fort Worth 
wDre married last week at the homo 
of the bride’s parents in that city.

> The groom is one of Snyder's 
splendid young business men and has 
the esteem and confidence of a wide 
circle of friend.s. Ho is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Struyhorn, has been 
reared in Snyder. He is a gra<luate 
of the Snyder high school and finish
ed at Trinity University.

The bride is the daughter of Kev. 
and Mrs. A. R. Tyson of Fofrt Worth. 
In former years they have resided in

I Snydi-r and at Fluvaima and are well 
known to most of our people. The 
yfignul joins their friends in congratu- 

ilations and good wishes for .a happy 
[and prosperous life.
1 -----------------------
I Warr4'ii Home Coming
j Dr. ami .Mrs. J. W. Warren had the 
j delightful and soul warming prlvl- 
I lege last Sunday of a re-union of 
I their children and kindred and the 
i Warren home was alive with Christ- 
j mas clieer and lilial animation. They 
enjoyed a sumptuous dinner and a 

: day of love and comfort.
I Ht'sides the good and venaVated 
I father and mother there were Hob,
I from Post, Allen and Dale of Snyder, 
IJ.-uiie. from I’ost. and Will’s children, 
j .Nibs and Ruth, of S’nyder, and then 
i there were neiphew, Ed and wife of 
Post.

It was a happy company and the 
younger folks evidently realized the 
rare privileges of a day spent In the 
parental home and they will cherish 
this event throughout the coming 
years.

Notic«
To the tax payers of the  ̂ *

Snyder:
I have employed W, M. i,:i 

collect the city taxes for n' in 
year of 1919. ‘■"’-

O. P. Wv -.1 ^ 
City Tax Collector

Let Us Be Your 
Business Partner

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you Mt a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the most from the spiecial- 
ized knowledge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equip
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, bilmeads, and all kinds of forms, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use

yo u n g  BRITISH WO.MK.V
WILL INVADE AMERICA'

LONDON, Eng.— Girls who wif.-e 
in domestic service before the war 
and have been working in the open 
air are thinking of the United States 
now that their war jobs are finish- 
lug.

"I have only another three weeks

•SHORT.AtiE OF CATTLE POI
7 VE.\R,S IS PRED: 

CHICAGO— A shortage of 
000 cattle in the year just « 
will cause high prices fde bee 
beef products for at least the i 
years, it is declared by M. F. H 

j statistician for the Union Stock
. in his annual report made pub 

more oil this job, and then lintend day.

2 tt.#rnej’j’ 1*aper

Let Us Serve You a s  a  Partner

The Snyder Signal and 
The Progressive Farmer 

Both ior $ 2 .15
Is what you get in  this bargain offer

BOTH
$ 2.15

THE SIG N A L , lioRubir P rice  $1.50, 1 full 
year E very Prida.v

T H E  P R O G R E S S IV E  P A R M E R  • Y our Farm 
Paper. R egular P rice  $I .00. W eekly, 52 B ig  

Isfue.s. E very Saturday

This Club is not only a bargain In price but it gives you the two 
papers you cannot afford to be without.
In tVecc strenuous times you must keep up with the events of the 
World, of our Country, of our State and local affairs. The Signal 
gives you all this nows.

HE PlUHmi'lSBIVK FAltMKR, pays its editor and contributors 
over $90,000 a year It is like taking a correspondence course to 
read The Progressive Farmer regularly. There in a helpful sugges
tion in ovory issue, that will save or make you more than the price 
of our Club.
Doa’ ,'̂ inisa this offer. Send your order today.

F, (UGNAfi:
Hnyder, T exas:

y. Enclosed Hnd $2.15, for which send a s  for a full year 
Uso The Progressive Farnn'r. . Hmre both papers .start 

’s issue. *'

ST A T S

'‘The 52 Biggest Problems of the 
Average Southern Farmer’*

EVERY member of the Progressive Farmer staff has had actual 
farm experience— most of us are running Southern farms now— and 
from our own experiences, and from the multitude of farmers’ let
ters that come to us every year, we believe V* have figured out a 
pretty nearly perfect list of these “ fifty-two biggest problems’* st 
the average Southern farmer, and we are .going to treat them in 
next year’s Progressive Farmer.

We are going to treat them, too, in order of timeliness, Just as 
far as possible. For the aim of the Progresive Farmer, always, is 
to tell the subscriber just what he wants to know, just when he 
wants to know it, and in as few werda as possible.

Here’s the list of big problemt we ahall treat during the fall 
months, and the date on which each diacussion will appear.

NOVEMBER 1— Financing the Paraier: Personal and Short-term 
Credit for Land Purchase; Avoiding “ Time-prices’* Utilizing Nation
al Farm Loan Associations, etc.>

NOVEIMBFJl 8—System of Panalng— Affecting Soil Fertility, Mon
ey Profits, Prosperity and Permanence of Rural Life.

NOVEMBER 15— Arranging and Erecting Fences; Relative Valuej 
of Different Systems, Materialii, etc.

NOVEMltER 22— How to Rfedaoe Land-wasbiag to a Mlnlmeni:
(Terracing, Ditching, Flillag Land with Humus, Proper Use of 
Steep Hillsides, etc..

I .
NOV£9dBISK 20— What Ohanges are Needed to Insure Better Health
For Men Women and Cbltdren on the Farm?

DBCI9.MHBR S—^Winder ear<! and feed of Homes, Mules, Cattle Hegs.
DBCE.MBRR 11 OettiBg rocks amt stumps oft the laud.

OBCRMBBR 20— Bow-Farm Neighbors May Work Together for 
Greater Profits and Happiness.

DHCtdCBHR 27— BwtOess Methods on the Farm: (Inventories; 
Reedrils: Accounts; Banking; Cost-keeping; Advertising; System in 
Correspondence and Raking Sales, etc.)

‘I'bn.abeve subjeotn aM of vital importance to you and alone am 
worth the pylcc we adk,,and remember The Progressive Farm' r car
ries many«otber big fea^nree not mentioned above.

THE PROGRES^irVE FARMER Prclas, T^xai

to have a holiday,” said one recent
ly.

“ Will you go back to domestic 
service?” She was asked.

“ Not in this country, thank you!” 
was the reply. “ My parents died 
when I was ovtfr so little and I went 
into service at 14. I have had 
enough of service here, and I am off 
to the states as soon as I can get a 
passpofft.

“ What will you do there?”
“ Oh. go into service. Several 

girls have gone there and

I .Mr. Horaine says it will be 
I Bible to make good the short 
. 1919 before 1927 and that t 
I purtnient of Agriculture’s repo 
I etVnlng the numbe rof cattle 
United States is too optimistic 

I An increase of 377,000 anlr 
all kinds received at the l.̂ nlon 
Yards for the year 1919 over 1 
reported. Cattle receipts, ho' 

{decreased 290,000.
Decreases in cattle slaughterr

also reported at the markets in 
prefer city, Omaha, St. Joseph 

it ever so much to service here. They ! Sioux City.
ha.ve good wages, and every evening' _______ _ _ '
and Sunday off. Of coi.‘rse they { Cont Cotton
work hard when they like. They, p^^ties who know themselves U 
have their own latchkey.” • ,„debted to O. L. Wlktfraon Lum

ber Company, either on account or 
note will please call and settle, as 
we are in need of the money to pay 
our debtfl.

O. L. Wllkerson Lum. Co.

T

I

Just after Joe Bailey had spent a 
hours in a speech at McKinney in 
which he viciously romped on Pres- 
dent Wilson, Senator Shepherd and j 
the Democratic administration, the' 
McKinney Demograt-Gazette came 
out in this editorial ezifression:

The accomplishments olf Wood- 
row Wilson’s administration have 
entrenched the democratic party in 
the good will of the masses in every 
section of the country. His leader
ship has exalted the American people 
to the highest pinnacle in the esteem 
of the whole world. Of course here 
and there, is found a caustic critic 
even in the democratic party, of 
Woodrow Wilson^ who has risen 
above pi|rtisonship as the nation’s 
chief magistrate. Washington, “ the 
father of his country” also had vio
lent denunciators— much more num
erous in proportion to his day than 
Wilson has in his. But after the 
lapse of century even the n an^  of 
these detractors are swallowed up in 
oblivion and are utterly forgotten 
while the name and fame of George 
Washington continues to shine with 
ever increasing lustfre with the sweep 
of ages. So it is, and ever will be, 
with Woodrow Wilson, Illustrious 
leader and spokesman of democracy 
inythe most tltantlc world war of all 
time that literally "made the world 
safe for democracy.”  His ideals are 
imperishable. Their detractors, like 
Washington’s are also oblivion bent.

Palm Changes Hands
Mr. R. L. Terry sold the Palm 

3afe Monday to .Mr. Dali Williams of 
Big Spring.* The new ifroprletor ' 
now in charge with the same for 
helpers and they are going rig 
feeding the' people In the goo 
way.

Notice in hereby given of ti 
nual meeting of the share b 
of the Snyder National Bank, ' 
held on the second Tuesday ir 
uary  ̂ (It being January 13, 
at eleven o’clock a. m„ at 
time the directors fc/r the er 
year will be elected.

Tt is desred that as much ( 
possble be represented.

A. C. ALEXANDER, Ce

$3.0(1 for two horse load,
4 horse load. 18 m. northea 
der. Tarfton ranch.
25tf R. T. TAUL

About the time the war closed 
there was 93 prominent German 
leaders who signed ocntentlons that 
Germany’s war policies were Justt- 
fable. Of this number 39 are now 
admitting error.

Mexicans Planning Revolt
EL PASO, Dec. t» .— lM*lcan rev- 

olutlonlstB are working oi| for unity 
of military commands niH Sima with 
the first step to setting A defacto 
government, according to well dellu- 
repdlrta reaching hero tpdsjr

Villa followers
agreed upon aa mil 
the revolutionists oil 
of Mexico and by th^fifl 
els. The revolutlon$(|^ 
plan the first mllitar/ 
the east coast and the ^ 
present la to obtain 
Mexican oil ' *

would set

ho was 
llpder of 

it coast 
irn reb- 
rsaid to 
ent on 

dot atm at 
control of the 

Nere they 
’enfm^nt.

Tc abort & coId̂ V 
and prevent com* 
plicaticMMbitake

The pimBe»*-*’
calomnl
nausec!'
Medicinr 
•d and 
only in 
IM ce"
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

Ex»ct Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T>«K C C H T A O * C O M F A N V . M C W lT O A II O fT T .

^LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK

Fifearms ̂ Ammunition

3liootin| Rishrj

Tlifi ullies urp now ileimuullng that 
t>c (l(>po»«'(l (’ rown Prince of Old 

Gennuny shall he broufthl to trial for 
h:r war crlmt'H. There is tlanRer that 
the trial of thoHO feliowB will be de- 
tuywl until the world forneta what 
they did.

TlircAlN .̂ KnbiHt ConKrcNs 
(The Star Telegram)

No matter what one may or may 
not think of the ao-called anti-strike 
provision hill, no real American will 
relish liaving an official ck a labor | 
union declaring in a formal state- 
luont that if Congress does this or 
that a srVIke will he call(>d. It is just 
such tactics as these that are bring
ing organized labor into disrepute. 
The tlireat that this or that mur.t be 
done or must not be done, as the casi 
may ho, under penalty of a strike, is 
becoming so common that there is an 
increasing number of men. who be
lieved in organized labor ordinarily, 
who are beginning to wonder wheth
er it can bo consientlously defended 
or not.

In this Instance it is political 
strike that is pVoposed an dlt is the 
government that is threatened. The 
political strike has no place in Amer
ica. "lio idea was born in tho slums 
of the Old World under autocratic 
governments when the masses were 
given no direct voice lî  the making 
of the laws they were com’pelled to 
obey. That such threats should be 
resorted to in this country means 
that those making them have not 
faith in their ability to convince a 
nia^oVity of the people of the justice 
of their demand. It is a short sight
ed policy that prompts such threats, 
for, far frou> w inning adherents to 
their cause, those making them im
mediately arouse the resentment of 
the people. It Is beginning to appear 
tliat certain leaders and certain sec
tions of organized labor need to learn 
tliat the American people aVe not to 
he browbeaten or coerced by threats. 
We do not believe in meeting threats 
with counter threats, but it is never- 
the less a fact, wliich ordinary com
mon sence ought to make plain to 
anyone that if the need of the lesson 
persists and ft is not learned volun
tarily. means ultimately will be 
found to teach it in a manner that 
w ill not admit of its being forgotten.

The l*H.ssiiig of the Nickel
The time was and can even be re- 

memhered by people now living when 
a soda or a shine would cost a nickel 
and two apples or lemons could he 
bought for live cents, but those jit
ney days are gone. If you buy an 
apple you must dig up a dime or else 
select a measley specimen that used 
to go at 20c a dozen, and in that way 
a nickle may be enough. The old 
nickle (luality of everything except 
the church collection doubled in val
ue and the smoker of a five cent 
cigar of today is in the 2fer class of 
a few yeaVs ago.

The nickle has lost its dignity anl 
is not even as respectable now as the 
copper penny, for the reason it is 
not so easily liandled in making ex
act change.

A vast amount of work now rriuaina to be done which the interveotioN of war haa aeceaaarily flelayed ami accunitr- laled. and (V  r< ault la that o a • a a y„j, coital experwiilorea n talit to be made U. make up for tlu- interruptions itu-vit. b'y C le to the war. und to prepare tbc rad* riuida lu serve udr<tuatcly tbc iiicrra-rd Iraflir throiitfhuut 
tke country. WAIJvKR I>. niNtSs.

I>rr«iia/ Gamirst af Xat/raalp.

.Miss Gladys ('lark has returned 
from .Memphis and is hack in school 
work.

Dr. D. C. Wylie and family have j 
been visiting .Mr. K. D. Baugh and • 
family. Dr. Wylie is now practicing 
his professin at Swenson.

t'harlie Hardin was here from Har- 
diman county. He says Quanah is on 
the improve and the oil people are 
still plugging away.

Work more—  

Produce more- 
Save more—

osr«

•Mr. and .Mrs. O. W. Johnson from 
“Fort I’ayne, Alabama, uVe here for a 
visit with .Mr. and Mrs. Reece.

• wAA,
But we can’ t continue increasinp our 

production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase th^ir output beyond the capacity 
o f the railroads to haul their products.

liailroads are now near the peak o f  their 
carrying capacity.

W ithout railroad expansion— more en
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals— there can be little increase in 
production.

But this country o f ours is going to 
keep right on growing— and the railroads 
must grow with it.

T o  command in the investment markets 
the flow o f  new capital to  exjiand railroad 
facilities— and so increase' pnxluclion — 
there must be public confidence in the 
future earning power o f  railroads.

The nation’ s business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow.

lot of Chicago women who pos- i 
sibly have nothing else to do are | 
about to launch a campaign to make 
the whole world dry. Guess they will 
have a job now tliat will stay with 
them for awhile.

A. L. Barnett is here this week 
from Ira doing jury service. He says 
the late cotton over there didn't do | 
much. It gave out good promise j 
awhile but the freeze came too early , 
feV it. i

Mr ami '.Mrs. A. J. .Newton of Fort 
Wortli have been here during holi- 

('av week visiting frieiifls.

I

itunday newspapt-Vs in Detroit are 
being sold at 10c a copy.

D. C Meikdffr and family, Denlon, 
and J. P. '.Meador and family of Big 
SlVings are here for a Christmas 
visit to their father. Mr. D. W. 
-Meador.

So you want to sell
List you prop<*r(y w ith  us we are in 
a p o s it io n  to turn it 'qu ickly i f  it 

can  be .•̂ olcl at a ll.

We have some buyers from iihe 
black land of East Texas and 

Central Texas vv̂ ith the 
money

♦

♦

|•UOFKSSlO^AL

♦ C>
s . c

♦ ♦
LKT< HKU 

Dentist
Office In Wlll'ams’ Building 

Sn.vder, Tex.as.

nUK.lK.S COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOUIIH

•T'ape’s ’C/Old Compound”  Instantly 
Kelleves Stuffiness and distress 
Don’t stay stuffed up! . Quit blow

ing and snuffing! A dose of "Pape’s 
Cold Compound” taken every two 

Splendid Congh .Meditdne 
"As I feel that every family 

sliould know what a splendid medi
cine Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Is, I am only too pleased to relate 
my experience and only wish 1 had 
known of Us merits years ago." 
writes Mrs. Clay Fry, Ferguson 
Station, Mo. "I.give it to my chil
dren when tliey show the slightefct 
syniploms of being croupy. and ■ 
when 1 have a cough or cold on the j 
lungs a very few doses will relieve I 
me, and liy taking it for a few days 
1 soon get rid of the cold."

.U

V,

\

■V\ I

r

i!

E)hiA admtiAement iA puhli\lied hif the 
SldAociatLon offUdilu ny

ThoMe dfstrtng infnrmmlcn conerrnitig thr railroaid *i'/u- 
aiion tnat/ olUttin liirralurr hg writing to the Atfncity- 
tinn of Haiiwiiy Kxccutifet, f l  liroaidway. Sew York.

V1

/•> V

w e have several n ice  peaces, good  
loca tion  to sell right n ow .

SEE US Q U ICK

Clower & Harrison
Office in Woodrow Hotel

HIGGIKBOTHAM, HARRIS & CO

Lumber, Wall Paper, 
Paint, Wire, Post, 
Lime and Cement

PSE WINDMILLS

g.v

EMvelopes to Match
Use envelopes to match the color of your 
stationery.
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any o f the twelve 
colors or white.
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our pnnting and the 
paper we give you very high and our prices 
very low.

Let Us Show You What We Can

Th«̂  West Texas
Honey Orovo Signal:

Dr. ft. L. Howell of LVownwood 
tpent a fow days the past week in 
Snyder. He is in public health work 
and is traveling much of his time. ' 
He has has family well located at 
Brownwond and expects to make that 
place bis permanent home.

Mrs. 1. L. Duckworth of Post has 
been here fw  the past week visiting 
homo folks.

and Pipe fittings 
nything it t 
build or rep 

a Home

iotham, Harj
S n y d e r ,  T e x a

-Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Trueblood of 
Fort Worth have been Christmas vis
itors in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harvey Shuler.

Col. A. B. Norton was an 
day newspaper man In Dallas. He 
belonged to the old Whig party and 
fought for the tenets of that party. 
When the party took on new doc
trines and the republican party came 
on Col. Norton said he would never 
shave till his party came back to the 
old land marks. He never shaved 
again. Now it is up to Joe Bailey 
to cultivate a heavy bunch of whisk
ers.

Tliaetus and Russell Johnston 
of Coleman spent the holidays with 
their grand paVents, Mr. and Mrs.

and have returned
D. K. Daniels, former telephone 

manager here, now stationed at Big ; 
Spring ywas here during the hoBdays. 
He says he has looked Into the pres
ent telephone buFincss here_ and can 
say that Bill Orayum is making good 
as a manager.

j loans ma<)(‘ to Western Texas peonle 
I have all t)een paid hack. Kverv loan 
j the chairniaii of the Western Ueliel 
I Committee says, has been paid in full 
i with Interest. West Texas people 
•were in a very hard way lust year. 
For two years the drouth had been 
upon their land, paVching the ground 
and withering all vegltation. It look- 

I ed like starvation, but West Texans 
i were plucky. They believed their 
; land would come back, ami many of 
I them remained at their homes to re- 
j build their fortunes.
I The Western Texas banks have be- Do I come able to take over all necessary 

. —  f local financing. These banks have 
1 pulled through three distressing 
j yoaiB and are now bulging with de- 

early | posits. A banker at Merkel recently 
sent S'tate Press a copy of his hank’s 
latest statement and advised S. P. to 
quit the newspaper business and buy 
a bank in that country. It was a fair 
proposed but State Press couldn’t 
have financed It without first gaining 
access to the bank’s vaults. Con
sidering all that tahe West Texas 
banks had to contend with through 
the long drouth it is almost marve
lous that they stood the pressure so 
Bucccssflluy. If there was a single 
bank failure in that territory State 
Press doesn’t recall It. This indicates

Way f '^nla Cir.Qse brousht (hr. week of
The drouth j::u prilih Et. nicest w'ltt.i - lia .e 

had for several mor.ths.

Lon Gruyum came over from East- 
land to spend the holidays with his
family.

Doris iManghall will leave today 
for Fort Worth where she is a stu
dent at the T. C. U.

- C H r
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Î ee and chil

dren have returned from Robstown 
.'̂ T’ d are hack in their Snyder home. 
I'.illic has been in the cotton busi- 
css in the coast country for three or 

.'c jr  >earc

NIT BACK
If H unt's 8al«« 

trvatnwat of Bciems, 
t.ltck.rtc. Don t ;*dbrc«UMeth*f 

Hunt’s ItaU* 
bundrsdt of such 

can't late aa aui 
a Cuusanfsa. Try 
TOiDAT. PMcafI*

Couipaay

An unsuccessful attempt to bui- 
galize the vault of the first State 
Bank at Roscoe was made Friday 
night. The yeggs attempted to 
wreck the vault with explosives but 
are supposed to have been frighten
ed away after the first, discharge. 
Aside from teaVing away the knob 
on the vault door no duv.ace was 
done. A pistol taken frot;; . drawer 
i.i the hank was ail that wa; missing. 
Sheriff Bartlett is at work on th(< 
c:isc Ui ty but has not aniiouncccU' 
tae I ’ tiag of a clue—vjweetw.uter 
Rej) • -T-r.

r
\

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Nunc '*Baycr'’ is on
Aspirin— sajr Boyer

that first class bankers are the rule 
out there, and so 
tlon is always w 
when it besit>ateH 
sooner or later, 
harder hit th 
but their ah 
finance their, 
niflcs that 
residents



TUB aiGNAL, SNYDKR, TKXA8, JANUARY 3, 11)30.

i iU v  & u u 5i^r

Buhorrtptrin *1.30 (>«r y««r lq Adv

ttnt' rf<* la lb* t>o«tofflc«( at Sn* 
isrv aa «M;oud cUu mall mat*
ter

Oil advertijfiiui; 35c pex inch for 
dinplay space' n?nd Me a Une for 
readers. Cash mu.st accompany all 
orders.
Snydt'r, Tcxiim, January, 3, 1030.
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Ak«‘4| .Man Ututw's .Away 
Grandpa Tom Llndley. father of 

Mr. W. H. Llndley, died suddenly on 
Christmas day at the home oif bis 
son in the Pleasant Hill community. 
He was 92 years old.

most charmliiK poems, "Andrea del 
^ r to ,"  and a sketchy by .Mi-s. Ander
son of the life of this great artist, 
who wa.s called "the faultless paint
er” illiimliiated many points in the 
poem and made the lesson more in
teresting.

Wo regrot to report a ntiineb ab
sentees If this continues ft means 
a cessation of iuterost in the club 
work and an ultimate failure of 
achievement.

Let oacli member keep in mind the 
fact that she is a vital part of the 
life and success of the club and do 
conscientious best iu ail things,

Mrs. Ilosser served delicious re
freshments to the club members and 
Mrs. John Towle of York, Neb.

Altrurian Mtwting
The meeting of the Altrurian club 

with Mrs. M. K. Kosser on Wednes
day, Dec. 31, was both pleasant and 
Instructive.

The lesson was one of Browning’s

Wall un -< 'reJuJiaw
Kev. Allen Kdison Walton add 

Miss Daisy Irene Crenshaw of the 
Mt. Zion community were married 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 24, by 
Rev. J. R. Plant.

The groom has spent all bis life 
and done most of his preaching in 
Scurry county. The bride was rear
ed in Collin county but has lived in 
Scurry for the last year.

'rhey have a bright future and 
many friends and relatives to* wish 
them well.

FOR THE b

DO YOU know of anyono 
who is o!J caough to 

read, who has not seen that 
•ign at a faiiroad croaaing?
If rveryoiiv na* leen it at soom 

tima or other, thaa why doasn*! 
the ratlroid let tha algo ro4 
away I V/hy Joes tha ralIzoaA 
company continoa to kas* 
tbosa sign* at every rrnwlng r

Maybe you think, Mr. Marchana 
“ Mom rvrryb^y knows my 
slots, 1 Aoii't have to advsitiss.*

Your store and yocr goods nasd 
more advertJalrg than tha saD> 
roads need <lo to warn paepis 
to “ Look Out for tha Cs m *

Nothing is ever rorspletad la the 
advertising world.

"be Dei..nrtment Storaa are a 
very good example— they ats 

itinoe.i.'y sdverrislDg-—and 
y are .r.tir.aolly do 
>d bu__ ak.
ay* ‘round
nit I i ;vn,aa time, h Cec
ily T< ; :ny you to run ad- 
tiacm-jiva about all tha tima
It's just tiMbiess, tint’s sH, Is
ADVERTISE Id 
TH IS PAPER

iobig a

BUKAKN A eXMil) IN
JUS’r  A P'KW HOURS

"Pitpe’s ’Cold Com|ioiind" iiuitantly 
Relieves Stiiffines.* and distress 
Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blow

ing and snuffing! A dose of "Pape's 
Cold Compound" taken every two 

Splendid Cough Medicine 
"As I feel that every family 

should know what a splendid medi
cine Chamberlain’s Cpuglh Remedy 
Is, I am only too pleased to relate 
my experience and only wl.sh I* had 
known of Its merits years ago," 
writes Mrs. Clay Fry, Ferguson 
Station, Mo. "I give It to my chil
dren wlien Uiey show the slightest 
symptoms of being croupy, and 
when I have a cough or cold on the 
lungs a very few doses will relieve 
me, and by taking it for a few days 
I soon get rid of the cold."

H. M. niackard has ostahTTslied a 
real estate office in the Signal build
ing.

^ I G L E Y S
5
5

c a package
before the war

c a package
during tbe war

c a package
NOW

TH E FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI

'I r .

-.jc,} I
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A  Gown sHo 
.̂ V. Girl siicw^ 
AEeview oP 

Loveliness Liixid]̂ ^

Rr'VON-Ragvdalc
! Mr. Oliver Reves and Miss Minnie 
j Lee Ragsdale of the China Grove I 
j community were married at Dunn 
(Sunday morning, December 21. Rev. 
J. R. Plant officiating.

The young people have many 
• friends to wish them a long and hap
py life.

OP ’ E R A  EC> Ug E 1
■ s COMING COMING ^

A
AND J Friday and Saturday 

Jan. 9 and 10
Friday and Saturday 

Janj 16 and 17
- -  R NAZIMOVA D. W . GRIFFITH
2Sc J) IN IN

A
Y

T H E  B R A T Broken Blossoms  ̂
___________ _̂_________________1

The Beat Cough Medicine 
When a druggist finds that his cus

tomers all speak well of a certain 
preparation, he forms a good opinion 
of it and when in need of such a 
medicine la almost certain to use it 
himself and in his family. This is 
why so many druggists use and rec

ommend Chamberlain’s Gough Reme
dy. J. B. Jones, a well known drug
gist of Cuhrun, Ky„ says, “ I have 
UMd Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
in my family for the past seven years 
and have found it to be tbe best 
cough medicine I have ever known."

Prof. S. L. Rives has sold his home 
on East Plaid Street to Mr. D. P. 
Yoder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harris of 1 
Zion have for gtlests her sister, M> 
Ed. Reasonour and family ffrOm E 
county.

COSTS THOUS.ANDS TO  GOW N 
“ U LM RARD I, LTD .”  M.ANNEQVINS

CroationH Iniportod from Paris and | 
Latent New York Models for 

Reaties Make Picture a ^
K<‘al Faaliion Show

Parisian gowns never before 
shown In this country, and obtained 
only through the influence of M. P. 
Staulcup, technical and, art director 
for “ Lombardi, lAd.,’ ’ the screen 
classics. Inc., production starring 
Bert Lytell, that is the attraction at 
the Opera House Theatre, as well as 
the latest creations from Harry Col
lins and Hickson models, are worn 
by the six famous beauty manne- 
quis in this, one of the Screen Clas
sics, Inc., fewer and better pictures.

For six ofthe French gowns the 
bill was $3,600. The models from 
Hickson and Harry Collins, for 
which Mr. Stalcup made a special 
trip to San Francisco to get the 
gowns as soon as they arrived on the 
limited from New Yc/rk, cost approx
imately the same.

.Maxwell Karger, Director of 
Screen Classics, Inc., having cast for 
the mannequins six of the most beau
tiful girls that could be found in the 
musical comedy, from the smartest 
of Fifth Avenue sbops  ̂ from the 
r».nks of artists’ models and from 
the actresses on the screen, was de
termined that they should be gown
ed in a manner fitting theiV* appear
ance and the high standards of pro
duction Screen Classics, Inc., insists 
upon In Its "fewer and hotter” pic
tures policy.

In selecting the gowns the prob
lem of Mr. Staulcup was more than 
one of merely seU|cting the latest 
and smartest things. It was com
plicated by photographic considera
tions.

"It’s those gowns that caused 
more of my troubles, he said. "Care 
must be exercised In the selection of 
colors. Otherwise It might happen 
that a $1,000 creation would photo
graph on the screen no better than 
an inexpensive studio made costume 
Certain shades of color do not show 
up on the screen, and still other com
binations have a clashing or a neu
tral effect when projected. Some of 
the most exqusite gowns at my dis
posal had to be cast aside after we 
made photographic tests of them”

Cars, Itattorles and A ccessories
The R. M. Day Electrical Company 

with R. M. Day Manager, are located 
two doors south of the Woodrow ho
tel with a complete line of electrical 
supplies and ready to serve you In 
the battery line and fix It for you. 
They are with C. C. Wyatt the auto
mobile man and together they all the 
time keep something doing. Mr, 
Wyatt is an experienced automobile 
man and wheu he says a car Is right 
you can rest sure tnat It wUl do the 
work. Mr. Wyatt handlaa-tbo Over
land is fitting up for a B*«t display 
and sales station while Mr.. Day han
dles the battery supplioi^ .

For Infants and (HWrda
In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

Signan!.'.- of

44 1920
The old year is gone; The new one is here. Let's profit by our mistakes in 1919 and see 
if we cannot only improve our own individual financial conditions and social status but 
also help our neighbors. If you did not buy a home in town, or a farm during 1919, 
suppose you resolve to do so in 1920. Scurry County offers the best chance of any county 
in the state to mrke money. Our lands are advancing daily. New people fr<>m every 
where are coming here Lets get a part of the profits now. We extend to all our thanks 
for the sincere help given us in our new enterprise and for 1920, we resolve to do all we 
can for tbe betterment of Scurry, and to help promote all legitimate enterprises. Come 
n and see us, even though you have nothing to sell or do not care to buy, you're welcome 

to our office and fire. List your holdings with us if you wantto sell. I f  you want to buy 
do your selves justice by first seeing us.

160 acres, 6 miles east of Snyder, very rich, red catclaw land, 
100 acres in cultivation, 1 good 3-room house with hall and shed 
room, well and mill, lots and sheds, about 1 mile of good school, 
on main highway and rural route. Price $40.00 per acre.

130 >,cres, one good 3-room home, small lots, shods. good well 
water, 100 acres In cultivation, all tillable, an ideal faftrm for $23.60 
per acre.

65 acres, at Snyder, has good 2-room home, well and mill, 
about 30 acre hog proof fencing. Price $3,000.00.

160 acres, 100 cultivation, 1 good house, well, mill, lota, sheds  ̂
etc, about 6 milee Foch  ̂ Price $32.60 acre. ’

165 acres farmed, good well and mill, good 6-room home with 
porch, barns, sheds. lots, etc.,4 miles Snyder, sandy land. $40 per 
acre.

640 acres, 140 farmed, fenced, sandy soil, plenty water, good 
3-room house, small barn  ̂ lots and pens. A splendid stock farm. 
$15.00 acre. Terms.

2,560 acres, 2 miles small town. Improved, a really good stock 
farming pr^osition. About 20 miles of Snyder. $10 acre.

We haven’t the space to show anyways near our complete list 
of ’ranchos, farms and homes. 3ee us.

320 acres, 7 1-2 miles Snyder, 1-2 mile of school, on main 
highway, 140 acres in cultivation, 3-room home well and mill. 
Price $20.00.

160 acres, 10 miles Snyder, 100 in cultivation, 160 tillable, red 
cal claw sandy land, 2 miles P. O. and school. Has one good 4-room 
house, and one 2-room home!, well ancj mill, lots and sheds, etc. 
Price $32.50 per acre. Part cash, part terms.

160 acres near school, good land, good 3-room home, well and 
mill. Price $20.00 per acre.

160 acres 2 miles north Dermott, small bouse, part in farm. 
Price $15.00 per acre.

1600 acres about 12 miles Snyder, a bargain at $12.60 per
acre.

160 acres about 5 miles southwest Snyder, no improvements. 
Price $16.00.

646 acres 326 In cultivation, 660 tillable^ fine water, rich sol), 
4 1-2 miles N, E. Stayder, 3 sets improvements, 1 big 6-room home,
1 4-room home and 1 8-room home, frame houses, real bams and 
big ones, also sheds, lots, wells and mills. OneoJ the best all-YOund 
Improved farms in Scurry . Price $35.00 per suno, part eash terms on = 
balance.

1160 A. 100 In cultivation, all fenced, cat claw land, fine water 
166 tillable, 2 miles school In Snyder, 1 3-room home, well and mill, 
storm house, bams and sheds  ̂ surface tanks, also stock tank. A 
snap at $42.50 per sere.

/

\

V

For 1920, we wish all a prosperous 
happy year 1919.

Eubank & lH  ison
Rear o f First State Bank & Trus

samssBEra
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W H A T S  OIN A T  T H E  C O Z Y“s

Today
**Grea8ed Lij^htnins:'*

By CHARLIE RAY
?
“ A Param ount Picture”

Just a Charles Ray 
picture. Nothinsr more 
need be said. ETeryone 
likes them.

Tomorrow
‘ ‘Jacques of the

Silver North”
By Mitchell Lewis

He is a Hulking: North 
Woods Trapper, while 
she is a demure little girl 
of the Canadian North, 
and the Canuck worship
ed her. Watch the dogs. 

ALSO
MUTT & JEFF 
Comedy.

Usual Admission

Monday
“ The Spark Divine”

By ALICE JOYCE
Can a person be so e m 
bittered against the world 
that there is no feeling o f 
love and affection left in 
the soul?

see Alice Joyce in 
The Spark Divine

TUESDAY
“ Getting Mary Married”

by Marion Davis
Smiles, L a u g h s  and 
shrieks in the high class 
Comedy.
“ Getting Mary Married 
with lovely Marion Davis,
This is the third time IVe 
tried to show this picture 
I hope you get to see it.

WEDNESDAY
The regular serial 
programme of W il
liam D u n c a n  in 
SMASHING BAR
RIERS, 7 th Episode, 
Elmo The Mighty 
in 15th Episode and 
a two Real Comedy
BUMS and

BOARDERS

Thursday and Friday
A N IT A  ST E W A R T  in

“ Virtuous W i v e s , * *
A line picture, don't miss it.

Saturday, Jan. 10th.
“ PALS FIRST** By

Harold Lockwood
An exceptionally f in e  
programme.

9 S 9

No one shall take 
them

t

I love my pipe and good old Velvet—
<

My comforters in adversity, my wise 
counselors when problems vex.
Companions of my loneliness 
and sharers of my happy hours.
Their friendliness has made me feel 
more kindly toward my fellow  ̂ men.
They have made this old world a 
better nlace to live in.

I love my pipe and good old Velvet; 
no one shall take them from me.

tvmt Jo*, 4341 Foltom 
Loai*, Mo,, for hi* 1930 
11* vrill land it FREM,

.* m: ii-.-.

MITC^HKLL UEWIS SWEARS 
1 OFF PETTING DOGS
I It is rumored that Mitchell Lewis 
I has foreaTcm pettlu,t s>l> ther man s 
! dog, and thus it happened. While 
taking :.(!ne snow t i at Tru*-'<io 
in the mountains of California for 
his latest select picture, “ Jacques of 
the Silver North," several dog teams 
were used. (Mr. Lewis is great lov* 
er of animals and he was much taken 
u^th the huskies and soon became 
Mends with them. Whenever they 
were around, Mr. Lewis could always 
be found petting and romping with 
them.

This went on for over a week and 
then came the day to take one of the 
big scenes, where "Big Mitch” is 
driving bis dog team over the moun
tains. The script called for Mr. 
Lewis to be thrown from his sled 
and roll down a steep mountain, 
while his dog team ran away.

Mr. Lewis made a great fall and a 
thrilling roll down the mountain 
side while thVee cameras got the 
scene from different angles. But 
the dogs missed their friend and 
came running back into the scene to 
help their erstwhile playmate. Sev
eral retakes were shot but the 
dogs refused to go off and leave him. 
But each time at the crucial 
moment when they were supposed to 
be scampering away over the snow 
covered plains they would rush back 
to lend aid to their pal. That fall 
and roll over the snow covered rucks 
was no^ any too pleasant exercise, 
and Mr. Lewis swears that this was 
the only time in his life when he 
threw rocks at a dog.

"Jacques of the Sfilver North”  can 
be seen on Saturday at the Coxy 
Theatre.

Press Review No. 2
A more entertaining and amusing 

picture than "Getting Mary Marri
ed” , the high class comedy which 
Selec^ Pictures offers oH" Tuesday 
night at the Cozy Theatre, with beau
tiful Marion Davies, has not been 
*n many a day.

This delightful story of youth and 
the fight it makes for its inherent 
right of fun, laughter and play, 
which a'ristocracy la trying to make 
it live without, provides/ a splendid 
opportunity for Miss Davies to dis
play her talent. Her beauty, her 
tiersonallty, her youth, her innate 
grace and charm—are all given 
chance for expression in "Getting 
iMury Married.” She le a com
bination of piquancy, vivacity and 
Irresistibility.

Allan Dwan directed the plctifre. 
Therefore nothing more need,' to be 
said about the dlrectloir of the pic
ture; it Is superb. The story is splen
did, human and Interesting, written 
by John Emerson and Anita Loos e^

pecially for Miss Davies. The cu t  
supporting this beautiful Select star 
comprises the following well knows 
artists: Norman Kerry, Mat Ifooro, 
FVedrick Burton, Amelia Summer
ville  ̂ Constance Beaumar and Elmer 
Grandin.

To the DyapepCk
Would you not like to feel that 

your stomach troubles are over, that 
you can eat any kind of food that 
you craveT Consider then the fact 
that Chamberlain’s Tablets have cur
ed others— why not you. There are 
many who have been restored te 
health taking these tablets and c u  
now eat any kind of food that they 
crave.

Don’t Ton Forget Ig
Bear in mind that Chamborlaln's 

Tablets not only move the bowels but 
Improve the appetite andstrengthaa
the digestion. They contain no pep
sin or other digestive ferment but 
strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to perform Us functions naturally.

Dr. W. H. Morrow and Andrew 
Kemp were here Tuesday from Herm-
leigh.

OUR
ADVERTISING

COLUMNS
are read by the people 
because it gives them 
news of absorbing in
terest People no longer 
go looking about for 
things they vrant-7-thcy 
go to their newspaper 
for Information as to 
where such things may 
be found, l l i i s  method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you to bring
yocr the attrn-
fiu.T ol It, V . rtinraunity,
our . ■ ny columns

V ' ru 'V.iU

Your
i

• ji □ □ □ □ □ □ □

C'

/

'V

. r’i V.

The Cozy Theatre |;
Wishes to Extend to you a H a j ^  y

.this opportunitj to thank j o r  for 
„and trust! that yon will contir  ̂

r,
many fine pictare^ 

umns and don"
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TO SINGER
MACHINE PATRONS

1 am working the country princi
pally, but parties wanting new 
machines or repairs may drop me 
a letter and same will receive 
prompt attcntien.

E. C. POWELL

Thr Canyon Uo» .Su|i|>«*i*
Thert' was u very auecessful bos 

supper at Canyon last Saturday 
night.

A large crowd attended and every
body seemed to be In good apfrit-s, 
and the bidding waa lively. The 
excellent event was when three of 
the young ladies were entered as 
ciuididates in the beauty race. Kveiy- 
boriy seenuMl to be anxious f»)r his 
favorite to win, and the contest was 
full of pep from start to flnish.

The can<liduteB were .Misses Vera 
Hynum, Kthcl Smith and Pearl 
Adams.

■Miss I'earl Adams was declareil 
winner by a small majority. Her 
box brought one hundred seventeen 
(lolurs and thiVty.

Numbers of people in differnt 
parts of the country ha*e died dur
ing Christmas from drinking wood 
alcohol. Thitre are people who will 
drink anything that tastes like 
whLskcy, even if they know it will 
poison tliem.

Joe liailey <leclares he doesn’t 
want a quaiVel with preachers but 
in every speech he niakes he wants 
to deny to preachers the right to free 
citiienship. The average man and 
woman is not willing to leave oft the 
good counsel of the Christian min- 
^tery and turn the country over to 

iciuns.

Some of the mild reservation sen
ators are about to split witti Senator 
i.odge and vote with the democrats 
for tlie j)cuce treaty and tlie lauigiie 
Covenant. They are afraid to go be- 
I'ore tlie country witli the peace 
tieaty as a party issue.

(Tu\vfuixl-Wt'iiipk<‘n
Mr. Littleton H. Crawford and 

Miss Uluncbo Wempkon were united 
in marriage on Monday, December 
22nd, 19Jy, at 5 p. m., at tlie home 
of Tillie Wemkeu-Koibus in Abilene, 
Texas.

'I'ho elegant little Lome was beau
tifully decorated wltli the soasons 
best doci/rntlons tliat wore sultaiilo 
and uppropriato for tlie occasion.

The couple stood in the neatly 
dticorated sitting room wtiero tlie 
cerer.ioiiy was perlormcd by Uev. 
.MillJurd A. Jonkens, Pastor of the 
Cirst liaptist Cliiircli of Alilleno.

After the ceremony they were in
vited into the dining room where 
IVuit cake and hot chocolate were 
served.

The bride Is a daiigliter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Memken of Koch and is a 
very entliuslnstlc and worfliy young 
v/oi!'..’.n, while .Mr. Crawford is a 
popular young man of Can.’on City.

The happy couple left imniedlalely 
for Sweetwater, P'oeh and other 
pcints. .Mr. and .Mrs. Crawford will 
b'.' at home in Canyon City, Texas.

Iluiii|>l:r. y-Tiiriier
Another ^ fe  boat was launched 

'on Wednesday of last week at 2 
o’clock p. in. A> few invited guests 
came in and at the appointed hour 
camev.Miss Josie Turner, dressed in n 
lieautiful silk trousseau, she looked 
u bit scared hut leaned trustingly 
upon the arm of .Mr. Arthur Hum
phrey and Kev, L. S. Knight pro- 
•loiiiired the solemn words wliich 
.iiade tlu'iii iuisimmi and wife.

After tile ctVemony wo repaired to 
the dining room lo enjoy delight
ful eats and a gracious welcome 
Then going hack to the parlor we en
joyed some beautiful music and con
versation. After many warm con- 
gratulatiuns we took our departure 
leaving ttie happy couplo to enjoy 
tliomselves and plan for the future.

The bride is the lovely daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. TunuV and the 
groom la a son of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. N. 
miinity. — 1., S. KNICHT 
ni unity.

the bride is unim-

Union lalior organizations have 
adopted a resolution that no mem? 
biV shall Join the American la'gion 
a line of $100 will he assessed 
against any one who shall do so and 
iiiemliers who are alreaiiy in the 
Le.gion are commanded to get out. 
Tlie American Legion is an organi
zation of ex-soldiers, sailors, marines 
and aviators.

Mrs. Phi. Warren of the 
Pngfcipitjr Po*i spent the greater part 
of Christmas week visiting S’nyder 
friends.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

P’oKy O n t Cotton 
Parties who know tbemselvne to 

be Indebted to O. L. Wlkefrson Lum
ber Company, either on account or 
note will please call and settle, as 
we are in need of the money to pay 
our debts.
tf O. L. Wllkerson Lum. Co.

Gen. Pershing is swinging aVuund 
over the country receiving ovations 
everywliere he goes, but he says he 
will swear out a complaint against 
.anybody wlto tries to got him into 

[ politics.

.Vppropriatt* Clirisliiias UlU
iMr. and .Mrs. Z. T. Champion were 

appreciated visitors at tlie Signal of- 
llco Saturday and paid ifor a yera’s 
subscription to one son in California 
and one at .Memphis, Texas. They 
did this as a Christmas pVeKpnt to 
tho lioys. This is a good way to 
bring them cheer for a wliolo year. 
They will be reminded every week 
tliat .Mother and Daddy back home 
are Hiinking of them and wishing 
for them all the good things that 
may come to them.

P’.VIU W.AK.MXG TO AM.
WHO I’SK COAL

As we have stated in tho past two 
Is'-ues of this paper, we again give 
you mother wi.Vning to give ur your 
t< nnago for what coal you want for 
next winter, also call tlic attention 
of school trustees to prepare for 
your school next winter. Our town 
school would not be open today were 
it not for the fact that they hou.rht 
their coal last May and have already 
boug’A for next year.
30 J. 1. h a ze

.Mr. a»d .Mrs. John H. Lynde of 
Claytonvllle were dinner guests on 
P’ riday of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. HaVdy.

IIGliESTft^S FELLS
DIAMOND

I

Cô '

BRAND

Tlie high priests in Jerusalem 
I tlioiiglit Hioy liad tlie only system of 
religion and civil government and 
refused to accept any sort of vari
ance from their creed. We have po
litical liigli priests now who con
demn any sort of thtVoy of govern
ment except tlieir own.

tADIKS I
Jkili yooF for CIIKHRS-TER .9EU. MO.N’ D lUiAM) riI.:.S iu RFO 
C5oti> mrtal'.ie P n - ' -'nlFil with BIujvO  Ki'.'Poa T.’.kc so • nr.yofyoar' ■pnti p*V f ii*A> •, wr IwcntT.ftvs
y c . \ r i  IU -. t , t  » .  A l w a y #y c . \ r i  IU -. t , t  » .  A l w a v *  K c I I l M c*

SOLD BY ALL i. .'JGGISTS 
EVECYWhiirtE

j Hargrove-Clanton
i .Mr. Emmolt Hargrove and .Mias 
i Falric Clniton. two of Snyder’s pop- 
j uli'.r young I'coplo were married on 
j Wednesday night of last week at tho 
1 home of Ilev. W. H. Sinis  ̂ the offi
ciating ininlater. The groom la one 

j of oi.V enterprising young men and 
j the bride is one of Snyder’s progres- 
I sive and aiinreciated teachers. They

AsK Your Dealer

Grand Prize M itel
H rc a n m  6  Am m unition i

Write for C&t&lofluc
TH E  REM IN G TO N  A R M S U M  C. C O . M CWFo.M««n. ai.M mtm .Ml ciT.

are r(!ceiving 
many friends.

congratulaLions of

Tliomp*.oii-(.’iib<'l
Air. Eddie Thompson and iMiss Iva 

I (!abe|, both of Snyder wore luaiVied 
on Wednesday night of last week by 
Uev. W. H. Sims at the Baptist par
sonage. The Signal joins the friends 
of tho.se good young people in con
gratulations.

.Miss Vela Hell has returned to her 
school work at San .Marcos.

J. 1$. Curry of .Miles was a Cl.Vist- 
nias guest of his parents, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. A. .M. Curry.

Judge Jim Stinson was here this 
week at work in tlie District Court.

Senators Deserting IxMlge
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.— Open 

, Vevolt in tlie republican ranks was 
threatened yesterday liy the mild res- 
ervatlonlsts unless Senator Lodge, 
tho republican leader, soon begins to 
sliow tangilile results towanl a com- 
pponiise that will insure ratification 
of the peace treaty.

Tlioy ure getting ready to serve an 
ultimatiMii on Senator Lodge that he 
must yield to changes that will com
mand the sixty-four votes— the niim- 
lier necessary to Vatlfy— or they will 
holt and join the Democrats in side
tracking the laidge program for a 
new series of milder reservations. 
They are exceedingly anxious to keep 
the treaty out of the presidental 
campaign

I’arun'rs Take .Notice
All persons peslring to liulk their 

cotton for sale, see me at tho ware 
house and place tickets with me and 
I will try to make sale. In case of 
no sale the tickets will lie returned 
to owners.
30pd J. M. HENDUIX

Wedding Gifts are
important as they bear an asfiociation and charm 
as Lasting: as life itself.

The expense of your gift <o
portant; good taste in selection is the paramount 
thing.

Whether the gift is to be elaborate or simple 
large or small, for your best friend or an acquaint 
ance, our offering will meet your need in perfe 
taste, approximately.

judgment in favor of O. L. iWllker- 
Bon Lumber Co, a firm compoBed of

as the property of said Jink Penny.
And in compliance with law I elveO. L. Wllkerson and O. U. Clark, In k k.. !. *____  t this notice by publication, Jn ihe

CanI of Thanks
To my friends:

In this time of sorrow I desire to 
express to the people of Snyder and 
all other sympathetic friends my 
gratitude to all who rendered aid and 
comfort to me on occasion of the 
sickness and death of my dear wife. 
He assured your acts of kindness and 
your expressions of sympathy and 
friendship will abide ns a source of 
consolation for the remaining years 
of my life. May God bless you and 
keep you as long as possible from tho 
rod of sorrow under which we must 
all pass sometime.

Your in truth,
D. NATION

a certain cause In said Court, No. 
2218 and styled O. L. Wllkerson 
Lumber Co. vs. Jink Penny and J. W. 
Massey, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, J. H. Byrd, as sheriff of 
Scurry Co., Texas, did on the 8th day 
of Dec., 1919, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated In Scurry County 
Texas, described as follows, to-wlt; 
All of Qots Nos. 7 and 8 In Block No 
26 of the Chambers Addition to the 
town of Snyder, and levied upon as 
the property of Jink Penny pnd that 
on the first Tuesday In January, 192#, 
the same being the 6th day of said 
month, «t the Court House door, of 
Scurry County, In the town of Snyder, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m 
and 4 p. m. by virtue of said levy and 
said execution I will sell said above 
deseVIbed Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, ito tho liighest bidder.

English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in tb* 
Snyder Signal, a newspaper published 
In Scurry County.

Witness my hand this 8th day of 
Dec., 1919.

J. H. BIRD
29 Sheriff Scurry County Texas

Ike Glass from P/ron is now w ith 
the Snyder Garage and a fully In
stalled citizen of Snyder.

j  ITnion labor is violeiHlv opposed to 
the anti-BtVIke clause in the Cum
mins railroad bill and in fact it 
would he an abridgment of citizen 
rights, and upon that ground it is 
now Iielleved that President Wilson 
may veto it.

His Kill her Dlisl
.Mr. S. J. Castevens received n mes

sage last week sa.ving ills fatlier 
died on Tuesday. Dec. 23. at his 
home near'.Mansfield. Sam was there 
just a few days liefore and left him 
very low. The editor of the Slgti'-l 
knew Joliii Castevens in the 80’s and 
can say there were no truer or Iiot- 
ter men.

Expense is not efficiency.
Don’t pay forgold horseshoes j _____________
when you buy your printing, j sheriff’s Sale
Sensible printing on sensible t ],c s’tate of Texas 
paper — Hanunermill Bond county of Scurry 
— v.ill save you money and 
get results for you.

I Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
j tue of a certain execution issued out 

That is the kind of work we , of the Justice Court of Precinct No. 
do and the kind of paper l, ScuVry County, on 8 th day of 
we use. I December, A. D., 1919, by D. F. WH-

ITcrt r»eE»»«E>, D vImSa H i ^on, Justice of said court, for theUse More Printed Afty-two and fifty one Imdrod- I
SSllCSltmnSnipc Ask us* l Ui dollars and cost of suit under a 1

We wish to announce that we have made 
arrangements for city delivery and are prepared 
to give you the best in service and in the quality 
o f your groceries. So phone us your order and 
it will be given careful and prompt attention.

*.Ve are running our business on a strictly 
cash basis and we think this will be better not 
only io r  us but for you as well beemse o f the 
fact that we can supply you with good 5 of a 
belter quality at a more rea*;onable price.

A R E
&

A R E

Phone 437, south east corner square

i  W

Your Bank Account
Provides an explanation of all your expenses
•Gives you the buying power of ready cash
•Furnishes a valuable business reference and credit builder
-A means of realizing your personal ambition, with a safe depository until ihen

WE CAN SERVE YOU ACCEPTABLY
— WILL YOU GIVE US THE CHANCE?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK *■' ‘A

• • • • • • o c  c o c a
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Yean Ago, TliinkiB; She Iviight Die. Says Texas Lady, Bat Now 
She Is a Well, Stronf Woman and Praises Cardai For 

Her Recovery.

oys® City, Tex—Mrs. Mary Kll- 
, of this place, says; “After the 

of my Ilttlo i^irl...my side com- 
ced to hurt me. I had to go back 
td. Wo sulled the doctor. IIo 
ed me...but I got no better. I 
rorao and worse until the misery 
unbearable...! vras In ' >r 

> months .*ind aii '̂
I ' t • • u up

•• I'lnd If he wo .. ' i.
I

Uh' . f Cardul I would try It. . .  
d t'lilns It, however, that 

1 call- d my family about 
• r II: -w I could not hi’ t 

US'S unIo3s I hud a change for

i'.' h J,.ony 
In a 1 ‘ I ' f . . .

the better. Tliat was six years ago 
am! 1 am still here and am a well, 
r‘ rri’1?? woman, and 1 owe my life to 
C.irdul. I had only taken half tbs 
ho: ' wh»̂ n̂ I began to feel better. 
Tim- lul .-ry In my side got less... I 
coti'.inued rlg'.it on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt Letter In my life ... I 
have never had any trouble from that 
Ia\£ I t tf.Is."

Lo >ou iiuffor from headache, back- 
ach-?. paino In sides, or other dlscom- 
f:'r?3, ■-*.ch month? Or do you fool 
weal:, nervous and fagged-out? If so, 
give Cardul, the woman’s tonic, a 
trial J. 71

'ri'M .soi TM rs t ; i 'r n \ ( j  on
T ifi'j m \i '

Wlien at the IiiU'Mutlluual Live
stock .Show lit ('hii-ago early In Iho 
mouth the South won nine grand 
chiiniplotiBhiim and the Texas Stock- 
judging Team won out over all com
petitors. some of them from the 
heart o! flie livestock country of the 
Central West., two tilings wore pi-ov- 
ed: llrst, that potentially the South 
Is as good u livestock country as 
there Is anywhere; and, secoml, that 
we are getting the livestock mon_ the 
LVeeders and feeders, who knew how 
to hreed, feed and sliuw as fine ani
mals as were ever produced.

Now that we are training up the 
feeders ami breeders necessary, we 
look to si-e the South year hy year 
become an Increasingly strong com
petitor of the oltler livestock cec- 
lioiU!. Unquestionably we h?.ve as 
good elimallc conditions, and as soon 
,ns we iiuuter the fei-diiig and breed
ing jVohloins. the South Is practical
ly eertain to produce as fine livestock 
as the north and west and do so at 
II : cost.

W e have made a fine -.tart h t  us 
g the ljull rolling.

.IdviTtlsed |j4-tlerN
Uric.-, Ured.
Choate. (1. 11. 
thildwell, Henry.
Chaney, Olin.
Clifloa, J. \V.
Chrlsholm^ Z. A.
ChuVdy, Ksteell.
Crouch, II. II.
Hpperson, Zarl,
Fuller, Albert.
Fuller. Frank (2 ).
How, .Andrew.
Henderson, Joe.
Laurie, .Newton.
Laird, T. L.
Leach, .Mrs. S. N.
Louis, .McKinley.
Lofton, tMiss Ida.
McLean, .Mrs. Allas. 
.Means, Floyd.
Morgan, Mattie.
'.McLain, John.
.Morris, Calvin.
Moore, Ashley.
Itiper. Hiram.
■MoiVe. Annie Lee. 
Uodgers Harrol. 
Itobertson. Will.
Scourton, Ceo. (2) 
Scourton, Bill.
Shoemaker. Miss Clara. 
Waught. G. A.

iisin<-.-. T liroiigli Voiir Bank
i Progresive Farmer)

■iiiio has come when every 
ning tanner, and most of oar 

l farmers as well should hav-
baiih accounts and pay prartically al 
their bills by check. The man who 
does this, putting his entire business 
on a cash basis, usually has a fee)- 
ing ®f independence that is much to 
him in his work. As we sec It thCro 
are at least three excellent reasons

THOUSANDS PROCLAIM 
THE MERITS OF

P E -R U “EMA
Read Their Letters

Mrs. Martha C. Dale, R. F. D. 1, 
Cannon, Del., writes: "I am en
tirely cured o f chronic r.atarrh of 
the stomach and bowels by PE- 
■!U-N'A.»

Mr. J. Pmycr, Glendale, Oregon: 
‘ There is no niulicino like PK-RU- 
.’ i.A for catarrhal dcafnes:,.”

! .Mrs, Kate Maniuis, Middleburg, 
■ Ohio: “ PE-RU-NA cured me of 
c;itarrh o f the head and throat." 

Mr. J. II. Collins, Wesson, Mis- 
issippi: “ PE-RU-NA nmkes me 
eel vigorous and able to work 
ithout that tired, weak feeling I 
iually have otherwise.”
Mrs. P. liudvigsen, Au-^tin, Min

nesota: “ I got rid o f my liver 
trouble and can eat anything since 
taking PE-RU-NA."

•Mrs. L. Hearing, 283 East 169th 
St., Ne>v York City: “ For catarrh 
of the head and stomach, I have 
found PE-RU-NA better than any 
♦her medicine.”

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St., 
lanta, Georgia: “ PE-RU-NA 

uied me after I had suffered 
fifteen > :ars with rheumatism."

Mrs. Leona Dodd, R. No. 3, 
iMedon, Tennessee: “ PE-RU-NA 
is a grand medicine for coughs and 
colds.”

So many diseases are duo to ca
tarrh and catarrhal conditions, 
makes PE-RU-NA the best medi
cine in the ivorld to have on hand 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands o f families 
are never without a bottle of PE- 
RU-NA or a box o f PE-RU-NA 
Tablets in the medicine cabinet. 
That is the .safe way.

You can buy PE-RU-NA any
where in tablet or liquid form.

x. ’>; : . ‘ rmor -boiiL.l lie a bank
I>!'iri-iii/iag farmer.

F wlien all surplus rash i.-< de- 
poalted In the bank wc haw t 
' s r ' i ; i t  for it, and when wo 
h-- : ainst tshis account to pay

Idlls, tiui raTieelled check itself is a 
receipt for any payment made. In 
other viords the l>ank virtually keeps 
our cash account fuff us, and thus we 
have made the first step toward f:.i m 
bookkeeping or account keeping.

In the second place a good bank is 
by far the safest place to keep any 
surplus funds. The farmer who keeps 
any considerable amount of money 
at lioine is running rinks from loss by 
theft or fire that are needle.ss and 
that sliouid be avoided. By kerpin„ 
the money in the bank, it is not only 
safe, but exact change may be made 
every time a check is issued, thus do
ing aw.iy practicaliy entirely of keep
ing change about the house.

In the third pl.'>ce Hie local hank 
er Is one of the best men in the com- 
r.’ unity for the average farmer to 
know. It will pay well to cultivate 
his aciiuaintance, and the r.uvcst and 
licst way to do this is to start an ac
count with hlo bank. Ev»n if the 
farmer may not expoct to nâ 'd to 
borrow money, it '.s \v( 11 for the local 
banker to know him and know hl.s 
reputation for meeting his obliga
tions promptly. At some time or 
other every farmer has need of 
credit, and at such times the good 
opinion of the localu banker may be 
of groat value Indeed.

I’ liuna Goidm.iii s iy s  tin .\meri- W allace, Mrs.
, ■ .-'iv 'r iim f' 1 * li.is slcmMl it 1 own W lioeli'i'. Jus.

' ' ' '  wav V 11 1 ( llUt jiivt ai'v.' the W alker. la ilher.
.XiiUMiOaii ;()v Tmui'ut fei'I.'f the W lieel'T , M i s . Iva.
fa.iler si'rli 4'liaract'.-rs a s 1'. ,.m i it not t a l i ' .I for  In tw o weeks
Ooldinan ran !)(• V lit out o; this these letters will be sent to the l)i-
'•ouiitry till' saf<-r w .11 !• : i> ' ooVi- vision o f  Heail I.etti'rs, W ashington .

, can people. D. C.

FORTY CENT 
COTTON

Parties who know themselves 
to be indebted to O. L. W il- 
kirson Lumber C o m p a n y,* 
either on account or note will 
please call and settle as we are 
in need of the money to pay 
our debts.

I J. A. Uavis, u Fort Wihlb man 
idled at Sweetwater Friday us tlie re
sult of injuries received in aii acci
dent in the yard there. He was a 
switchman and had lieen sent to 
Sweetwater. The accident occured 
Dec. 10. He was 35 years old and 
is survived by ^hls '̂wlfe. Funeral 
services will be held Monday after- 

i noon at Sweetwater.

Mrs. John Brower of Dallas says 
that line clothes cause discontent 
among school students. The uVou- 
ble is not confined to school girls. 
There are grown iieople who fret be
cause they can’t dress up to the stan
dard.

K. R. DARNES. F. M.

0 . 1 .  W ilM rs o u  lum ber Co.

iO W M  YOUR O W N  HOM E

■ •/ Xr i-r’  ; iliiv

■J V-:-' V uci ij
1y  ^  f)«’;il

Tc iiiO -rv»w A lrieh^ i:. 

Grayiim Drug ixrmpany.

$100,000.00 J  $100,000.00
A t 5 1-2 per 
cent.

A t 5 1-2 per 
cent.

ALSO
Cotton and Fire Insurance.

Office Back of 1st State Bank Phone 196.

M E A T  M A R K E T  C H A N G E

Stats of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, aa.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

la senior partner of the Arm of P. J. 
Cheney &  Co., doing business in the City 
o f Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said Arm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLT..AUS for each 
and every case of Catarrh tliaf cannot be 
cured by the use of HAld.'S C.^TAURH 
MROrCINK. FRANK J. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. IS86. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hail's Catarrh Medicine is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of tlie System. Send 
for te.<<tlmonla1n. free.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druirgists. 73c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

DO YOU OWN AN AU
TOMOBILE OR TRUCK.

0‘ \ *

This is to call your attention to the im
portance o f proper mechanical care.

Whether you operate your car for pleasure 
or business or your truck is put to the severest 
tests of endurance, we are capable of keeping 
them in the trim and adjustment that will in- 

it economical expense in up-keep, 
|1 to assure that the highest pos- 
icy may be had from them, 
demonstrate our SB3MKIE. We

I have bought the Star Meat 
Market from Pierce Moffitt 
and will give you the best 
possible service in butcher 
products. Y o u r  patronage 
solicited and appreciated.

L-o n  M c N e il

The leapord can not change his 
Bkin, neither can a man lose his 
laundry mark once his garments 
have been branded.— Abilene Re- 
poVter.

What is a laundry mark worth 
when the laundry Is lost and can’t 
bo found?

The Fort Worth Star Telegram is 
noted for telling the truth hut peo
ple are astounded to read In that 
circumspect oracle that people have 
been putting alcohol in their radi- 
atcfi's to prevent freezing. Some 
things are hard to understand.

A federal judge has oredriMl a stay 
in enforcement of the national pro
hibition law and several fellows are 
still able to wot their whistles.

Ed. Westbi-ook of Hunt County Is 
out for congress In the 4lli district.

A youth near Eastland, while hunt 
iBg rabbits, found a human skeleton 
In a thicket. There is nothing to es
tablish idenity.

(Sold by Orayuiu Drug Co )

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift &or»e, 

touchy corns off with 
fingers

KOtlH! KUOS!
Conditional Poultry Mixture 

cures Roupe and Sore Head and 
insures greater egg production.

Conditional Poultry Mixture 
is a mineral tonic that takes 
the place of the green food that 
your hens get in the early 
spring and If used three times 
a week for three weeks the re
sult must be more eggs or your 

money back.
Every box sold under a prim

ed guarantee. A 60c box wLl 
furnish 50 hens four months 

For sale by—
W.MIK at WARE. Grocers 

nxclusively

Tliow .Vceiil Days
Once upon a time a nickle was real 

money but those days are gone.
In the days of our youth watermel
ons could be purchased from the 
passing farm wagon for 5 cents, but 
now not even the transparent slice 
can be purchased for that sum.

Enough banuanas could be bought 
for 5 cents to give three boys indi
gestion, but that was long ago.

There was a time when small boys 
were wont to do chores around the 
home for the coveted nickel— but not 
now.

Who can forget l ie  man who used 
to walk Into a cigaV store and say In 
a loud voice, “ Give me a good nickle 
cigar.’ ’

There was a time when a nickle 
bought a loaf of bread, or a dish of 
ice cream  ̂ paid for a shoe shine and 
even made a sizable tip. Some of the 
old citizens In their more reminis
cent moods, can recall these days—  
or a leaat they say they can.

But gradually, one by one the use 
of the “ jitney”  passed away. It 
would buy nothing to eat, nothing to 
drink, unless reinforced by the once 
despised penny, imtll only a ride on 
a street car remained to be secured 
in exchange foV the nickle.

And then the street railway com
pany followed in the wake of a long 
and illustrious pt'ocesslon of profi
teers.— Blrminghan; Age-Herald.

Texans may not bo called on for 
their income tax beft/re the middle of 
January and possibly later. The of
ficials have not been able to obtain 
blanks.

New York reports more now dress 
making establishments for 1920 than 
were ever before known in the his
tory of the nation and the good ladles 
of society are figuring on enougli 
gowns to change apparel three times 
a day, but the average housewife will 
still w(«ar her house drese from .Mon
day till SatuVday.

E. H. Higginbotham came In Mon
day to visit his family.

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also a Coat

< "Diamond Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 
4luat Like New—So Eaayl

Don’t worry about perfect rcnulto. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to ^ve 
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric, 
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixsd 
goods,—dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts, 
children’s coats, draperies,—everything! 

A Direction Book is in package,
To match any material, have dealer 

■how you “Diamond Dye”  Color Card.

W E C O
We have a car load o f Weeo in stock, the best 
o f cow feed, composed of cotton seed meal and 
hulls.
Cotton seed meal, bran, shorts, oats, and chicken 
feed.
We want your produce, hides and furs.

Henderson Bros.
SNYDER, TEXAS

3

a bit! Drop a little 
a aching corn 
n stops hurtio 
X out. Yes, 
ie of Preezon 
:s at any drug 
int to remove 
!orn, or corn between 
he calluses, withou' 

tatiun.
[the sensational dl 

cinnatl genius. It

TRUCK AND JITNEY 
Delivery B ^ s

General Ford Repairs

lacksmithinff and {fcneral repair ^

Abtiolutcly First Class

E. L. Darb’
near bridge
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Classified Advetisements
’ PHnilF Qft 'RA.rmsr o m e . c e u t  t e v . w o 'R.h

r i l U n i L  0 0  F 0 1 ^ B A .C H  I f f S ^ T t T I O M .M O  A .l>
rA JLJC jv r o n  l b s s  t h ^ / i  a j  c B f t T s .

WANTED— Good light tVap buggy 
with harness. Must be barg dn.
2% O. L. HOWELL

lo st— Purse containing S40.00, 
Yeoman receipt and Woodman Clr- 
•le receipt. Lost at or on road to 
Tim Hervey’s house. Finder please 
return to '.Mrs. Crawford. 27

WANTED To rent about 100 acres 
good cotton land on shares. 1>. E. 
Williams or see W. It. Dell at Sig
nal office. 29

FOR SALE CH.F— One good 5 burn
er oil cook stove. One good coal 
heater. Babby buggie good us new, 
and Old Trusty incubator and brud-

der. J. A. Howell, phone 18S, P. O. 
Box 514, 29

LOST— In or near town a heavy 
black o\*»rcoat with imitation fur 
eolar. Finder please return it to Jas. 
Turner. 29p

FOR SALE— Ford truck, nearly new, 
good shape, cab and bed — $550.
30 H. 'M. UUIKIN, Tahoka Tex.

Money to loan at 7 per cent inter
est on large uud small ranches.

J. R. Patterson,
33 Sau Angelo, Texas

POUND— A package of land papers 
which the owner may get at the Sig
nal office.

POUND— Between Snyder and Dunn j 
a lap spread. Owner acn have same ; 
by paying for this ad. Address Rev. | 
J. R. Plant, Dunn. Texas.

Act tjul^hly
right thing at the right

H e 2 -€ » 's  A  N e w Y e A T ^  
-r-. " ^ s o l u t i o r u  ThAtwiii help

youir consti'tat/on

THF] be.tt New Year’s 
resolution a man or a 

woman can make is to 
keep well. You should 
r e s o l t h i s  day to keep 
your bodily vigor and 
health up to the elfeci- 
iency point. Resolve to 
this drug store. ^

Ech ds Drug Co.
Snyder, Texas

Dq the 
time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
Ip time of danger, Doaft -̂ Kidney 

Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Snyder evidence ot their 

worth.
FOR S-ALE— Quite a num'-er of sin- .Mrs. J. H. Henderson, Snyder, 
gle comb Rhode Island Re<l cockerels says, “ 1 have used Doan's Kidney 
also single comb White Leghorn cock- Pills off and on at different times 
orels. Guaranteed true color and aiulv have always had good results, 
marks. Price from $2.00 to |10.00. ' My back caused me a lot of pain and 
Mrs. A. D. Higginbotham, Foch, Tex. ' sometimes 1 was so bad off I could
— ------------------------------  ---------  j hardly get around. I was also

troubled wjtlii ewelling of my feet 
mornings I would 

hardly feel like getting up. as my 
back would be so sore. Doan’s Kld-

I LOST— In Snyder a large oval shap- [ 
•Ml gold broach pin. Will pay re- | 
ward for return to 1

.MISS NANNIE BALL |

Will pay re- . and ankles and

Do you want''to ,aell you 
farm or City proberty.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

I have opened a real estate business in the 
front of the Snyder Signal office and solicit 
all parties who have any kind of real estate 
to sell to come in and list it with me.

,N

H . M .  B L A C K A R D
Snyder, Texas

Better Than Oil
Land in Terry County made from 

$50 to $200 per acre this year off 
of cotton. Corn, maize, feed stuff 
and fruits are grown with profit. We 
have 170.000 acres of good farm 
land on both sides of the new rail- i burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo
road at $10 to $20 per acre, $2 to i .__________
$2.50 cash, balance in 8 years at 6 
per cent interest. In tracts from 80 
acres up.

Come or write—
J. F. WINS’l'ON

29 Brownfield. Texas

ney Pills, which I got at the Grayum 
Drug Company, have always reliev
ed me of that trouble."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for kidney) remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that j procure one or more application for 
Mrs. Henderson liad. Foster-Mil- : membership in the E. K. Progressive

Dear Member:
You are constituted an agent to

.MIKN K E IX Y  ANNOUNCES
l«X)R tX>UNTY TRKASUKKR

Mr. and Miti. C. E. 
gone back to La Porte 
are teaching.

W

N. Y.

j FOR SALE—Oar load good .young 
I mules, 2 and 3 years old, unbroken. 
, Also good Studebaker auto, 1918 
; model for sale or trade.
I • W. H. KPMZEY
; 29pd P>Von, Texas

.Mrs. A. .M. Curry left Saturday for 
Wnxahachie to have part in a family 
r«-unlon.

; Mutual Life & Accident Association.
I The Association has deemed it advis- 
r able in $jrd^r to raise the member- 
Ishlp to 1000 or more; to grant a 
irate of $3.00 for cash membei's a c -'

The Signal is authorised this week I ---------------------- -
to announce Miss Ida Kelly of Sny- j The Signal learns that 
der as a candidate for nomination Boren bought the Denaon 
for the office of County Treasurer o f , building on the South Side 
Scurry County. (Miss Kelly has been 1 -upled by the Coxy Theatre, 
a resident of Snyder for a number o! 
years and she is very well known 
to our people. She was a success-

Xo <ii-oat Act of lleroiNni K<‘qiiir«><l
If some great act of heroism was 

rtyiuired to protect a child from 
croup, no mother would hesitate to | can be"had'

quireil under this special offer. Ages * teacher until her retirement a

protect her offspring, but when it is 
only yesterday to keep at hand a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and give it as soon as the first 
indications of croup appears  ̂ there 

LOST - On the ro.ad 7 miles north- ! neglect it. Ch’amber-
wpst of Dormott to Snyder, a casing j ® Cough Remedy is wlthn the 
and rim, size 30x3 1-2. 'Made by the | “ " ‘I » prompt and effec-
Miller Rubber Co. Please ‘return to '
29 E. C. Powell, Snyder, Tex.

FOR SALE—Or trade, 3 lots in Sam
Castevens subdivision,- make an of
fer.

.1. K. F. .Mci'ULLOUGH 
3 Ip Mesquite

Gay >McGlaun has just gotten in a 
 ̂ car load of Studebaker cars and is 
I filling orders and ready to sell you a 
dandy good one. See his ad and get 

I in touch with him before they are 
Texas all sold. ^

eligible 16 to 60 only.
This special offer is good for 30 

days from date hereof. Blank ap-
on request 

from E. K. Smith at Snyder, or any 
agent of this Co.

Our year has passed and with a 
membership of over 400, not a single 
death, or accident, hence no assess
ment except annual dues of $2.00 
per member, over $400.00 insurance 
for 12 months for $2.00. Can you 
cite a paralel?

Let us do our duty, and do it now. 
Tomorrow never comes.

Your truly,
D. F. WII.SON\

President
80 E. K. SMITH,

Setfretary-Treasurer

J few years ago. S’he is a lady of edu- I 
cation and culture and is well quail- > 
lied to meet the duties of the office i

 ̂for which she is asking you sup
port. Voters are requested to give 
her candidacy due consideration.

Snyder ’Transfer (Yiange
We have purchased the Snyder 

Trang'er and expect to continue the 
same in a systematic, business way 
and will appreciate your patronage 
and will always try to senTe you 
courteously.
29tf BRIDOEMA-V BROTHERS

J. Al. Denson and family and K. 
L. Smith and family are moving this 
week to W'eatherford. These men 
have been good citizens and s6eui to 
have :uadc money in Snyder.

---------------------------- /
Asa Johnson* visited the home 

folks at '.Moody during Christmas anil 
came back sick. Says he reckons 
he ate too much turkey.

.Mr. C. L. Rea of Fluvanna, one of 
the Signal’s long standing ft lends, 
was here WednT^sday.

The Signal wishes for all its rea<}- 
ers a happy and prosperous year In
1920.

Miss Gertrude Casstevens of Sweet
water has been the guest of her 
uncle, S. J. Casstevens, and family 
and left Tuesday for her home.

I.iet us hope that a spirit of pr<>- 
gress may take bold upon our p-w- 
plo and that the town and country 
may keep abreast of the times.

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
one

H. G. TOWLE
Snyder, Texas

\VI>m( Pu>ur""?ve FuriiH-r Says 
To Scurry {'ouiiiy people:

■First ol all ... .our home p.'>- 
p*>r.”

That is Progressive Kariiu’.' S a 1- 
vice as explained l)y the -p.itaclu'il 
hlii-et. which is a reprint from pa.g-* 
21 of our issue Satui'iluj', Dec,-nber 
•20tli. 1919.

.Not o;.('e l)ul liiHt'.y Uu'.cs duii:i-’ 
tlie year tin P; o Vessivt- F.nrmer ur«- 
rr, its rfaileis to suliscribe lor uud 
support their cou:itry weeVily paper.

With sincere best wishes lor a 
merry (,’ liristmus aud a liappy and 
prosperous 1920, we remain.

Sincerely and cordially, 
THE PROGRESSIVE FARIMER 

JAS. L. MOGFORP 
Mauasc’. subscription Depammoit 
Then Mr. (Mogford says:
"Next after his local paper, a man 

ought to take his trade paper— that 
is to say, the publication dealing 
specifically with his own trade or oc

cupation. 1 w ou ldn ’ t kn ow in g ly  em 
ploy a d octor wtio did not road a 
good modleul jou rn a l or a loach or 
who dill not road a good  te;ioher's 
pu ltlica lion ; or a law yer who did not 
rfv'.d ;; ;too'l l iw yer's mat'azli.i-: or  . 
.’i-’.-iiu''' did ro t  read a ;rr ieu ltu r-' ^  
i) pn;v;-L. .\ man who d"OS not road 
Ills trade I'iiper iu:t only ):eop;l )).- 
hind the shov..-. tlia he i.s
not Int- e-ui d enough iu Ills w ork to 
en joy  reading about it, tind there!)-.- 
brands iilni i ! ;;s a slcopy ir.:ihos'.i;!'t 
who ought to be doing soincth iag  
else. It a ni:)n thinks be can not a f
ford to lak e  both liis trade paper and 
his chm -'ii paper he li:i” hotter lake 
hia tradr paper firi-t and it will soon 
iucre:>s-: li!.< o f f ’cioncy cuough  to en 
able liiin to take both.

Old MatrcRoes Made New 
Now you have the opportunity to 

get your old matress made new 
Your old matress can be made as 
good 08 a new one for less than A4 
the price of a new one now don’t 
wait you may be too late, the chance 
is at your door dont let it pass.

Pritchard & Oakley 
Next door to Higginbotham, Harris 
L)iwber Co.

Those Studebaker Sixes Are Here

Kbutti tJu dcelUrt quafiry 
of oor t>Tlr,ur,;|. We dooS 
cars what ths Job may be, 

are equipped to t’li-n it 
to your esdjfactlnn. M 

well trl! yo'i eo

"vinceYou |i 
•uq ilWiP w l

Card of Appreciation 
On behalf of the relatives of ' 

Grandpa Tom Lindley, we desire to ) 
express our heartfelt thanks to the i 
friends who were so kind and sym- | 
pathetic and helpful to him and to us { 
in his sickness and death. j

May the choicest blessings of our I 
heavenly father ever rest upon you 
and the kindness of sympathetic 
friends comfort you in every care 
and bereavement that it is yeurs to 
bear.

W. H. LINDLEY 
ZACK LINDLEY 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. STILES

Get one and climb the hills in high.

They have all the conveniences and comforts found in the
y ^

higher price cars. A trial will convince you. Call and malf^i^ate 

for demonstration.

Ou*r C. I. A. girls will return to
day to Denton after a pleasant 
Christmas visit at bame.i

Gay McGlaun,
Wayne Borso will Leave Saturday i 

for Austin iTttere be i« a UnPersRy
student. cr jis c^

V .
1  f


